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BeauifulLives.
Beauifo lam&tethose tliit wOr-

It mattoru little, whother dark or fair,
Whole-uouled honeaty printed tho.

«Beautifel oyes are they that SI ow,
Like Mratal pane. wbero hoarth lire. glow.
Beantifal thoughts thst barn be!ow.

Beautifo.l lips are thono wbose word.
Leap fram the heari Uko sang of birds,
Yoi whose utteranoo wisaom girds.

«Beantif ni hanas a&e thosé th&% do
Work Sha is arnest, brave and truo,
Moment by moment, the long day tbrougb.

4BOalif ni foot are tbey that go
On kinaly ministry too ana iro,
Downilowlieat waye, if God willa no.
Boatifai aboulder, arn those that bear
Coasseleas bardons af bamely cars,
'Wih patient grao.. and daily prayer.
Beanlifai Uives arn those that b!..--
Bilent rivera of helpi aines.,
Wbouo hidn fountain. few May gnou.
Beantifal teient at met o! san,
Beautital goal witb raoe well ton,
Beaulif al test with work weU done.
Beautifai graves whore grasez oreep,
Wbere brown beaves ll.i where dri!t.a lie deop
Over worn-ont banda-oh!1 beautifol aleepi1

Your Pastors Incomne.
WHAT SHOULD rT BEP

Should it bc the smallest amount that will kecp sou)
and body together? Every Christian willanswver, No'

Shall it be the smallest amount for which any or-
daincd rninister will consent fa serve? By ail nieans,
No! It were as well ta clothe aur children in the
cheapest, flimsiest cloth to bc found in the stores, as
ta seek thc cheapest exhortations that can be found in
pulpit circles for the feeding of aur souls.

\Vhat, then, should bc the standard af a pastor's
salary ? Sa asks the Christiau Observer.

i. It should make provisions for the books neces-
sary ta the culture af bis mind and heart. As well try
ta rnake butt -er without cream, as to expect the
preacher ta give us racy, interesting and instructive
sermons witbout the materials on which to draw for
facts. He mnust bave maps, concordance, commen-
taries, Bible dictionaries, cyclopedias, histories, and
standard works an biblical customs, and on tbealogy,
as well as the current literature, with accounts of the
new discoveries in Bible lands, etc. Thesc are as'
necessary to hlim in building sermons, as is lumber ta
the carpenter %who is building a bouse for you. Hava
the deacons estirnated bow much the pastar ought ta
spend on these, bis tools or bis material, in order ta
develap flrst.class instruction?

-t. The pastor's salary should include provision for
the usuai expense of bis clothing. Othtr mn can
arrange to economize ln clothing; whien thcy must go

in the mud, or undertake hard and heating labor they
can lay off a coat, or wvear the coarser garrnent. But
wLen the preacher rides through mud or dtîst ta his
appointment, or when he undertakes his Most heating
w-ork,-the preaching,-be must we'ar bis best suit.
His clothing, therefore mnust cost double that of otber
men.

3. In a country charge, the pastor must have bis horse
and buggy, so as ta reach different peaching points an
the same Sabbath, and * ta vîsit bis people during tbe
wveek. To him this vehicle is nlot a luxury, but a ne-
cessity ta the proper discharge of his duties. In tbe
city, a similar expense is necessarily incureed ini the
forrn af car fares.

4. We have cansidered extra expenses, sucb as un-
avoidably attach ta the pastor's work. Nowv for tbe
ordinary expenses of bis family-bow rnucb %vould you
have hlm enjoy ? Perhaps there is an answer in the
suggestion that be aught ta have as »zuch Io live on as
the ether fanifles af jus church. If we will estimate the
value af the flaur, the meat, the garden vegetables, and
milk and butter used on aur tables during tbe y.-ar ; if
we add ta this the value af the corn and bay that we
use for the borses we ride or drive ; and then add tha
cash (or trade) received for what we sdIl, 've iviii find
out %vhat our incarne is. And wve wish the Lord's
servant ta have as large a share af the comforts afi lue
as our own families enjoy.

Some time aga, ive were talking vitb a man whose
incarne vjas flot lcss than five thousand dollars a year.
He was a-king wvhomn bis church nuight cail as pastor,
adding the remark: "lYou know weare apoor church,
we ouglit nat ta promise a pastor more than about
seven hundrcd dollars a ycar.- And that sevcn bun-
dred dollars was ta include the purchase of bis library
ana the feeding ai a horse for pastoral visiting and the
maintenance af a buggy for that ivork; so that it was
really a provision of anly about five hundred a year for
the: support af his family. WVas it right ?

He is a wise preacher whe K-notvs when ta stop. It
is fearfully wearisame ta the. hearer oftentimes ta bc
compeiled, ta sit and listcn ta a rccapitulation which is
1hal as long as the sermon itself. The stary is told ai
an aid Scotch lady living at considerable distance fro.-i
the parish church and wvas in thc habit ai driving aver
ta the service. Mer coachm.in, when he considered the
sermon nearly at an end, would slip out quietly for the
purpose of having the carénge ready by the time the
srrvice was concluded. One Sunday John returned ta
the church, and after hanging about the doar for a con-
siderable time grcw impatient, an.d papping in his head
discovered the minister hiaranguing as bard as ever.
Creeping down the aisie toward bis rnistress hew'hisp.
eredin ber car: <'Is hefianear dune yet?" «"Dune !"
returned the aid lady, in a higb state af indignation,
for ber patience bad long been exhausted, '%hc's dune
balf an hour since. but be'l] no stop. - h is a wiser
course ta stop short af the '<fourthly's" aîîd the
"6 iftbly's " and wben you close the Bible, ta say, IlLet
us Pm. Y."
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«Remnember the Sabbath Day.-
"lE question af Sabbath observance cails for i.ijuch

"THdiscussion at the present time and you cannot
devote tao much space ta it; it is by kecping it inces-
santly before the people, that they .vill be aroused ta
interest and action. Continue in the gaod work." The
foregoing is an extract from a lcttcr received this wveek.
WVe are fuily alive ta tle nccessity of pressing the ques-
tion on the attention of aur rcaders at this juncture.
The newly formed Association lias gane actively ta
%worlc and lias issued a siatement .dcserving of %vide
circulation among the churches. The Ontario govcrn-
ment hias promised ta pass whatevcr provision may be
found nccessary ta prevent the running af Sunday cars.
Soir satisîaictary. But thc other side is not sa brighit.
The ndvacates of Sunday cars on Uie city streets, and
af other farms af labor -and amusement an the Lord*s
Day are flot idle. 'Wc must not farget that tlic moncy
interest in Sabbath desecration is considerable, and
that mnoney is a powerful factor in the formation af
opinion. There has been braught ta -,ur notice a fact
wbich requires immediate investigation on the pari af
Sabbath Observance Associations. W~e arc credibly
informed that for sorte wekls street cars have been
run on Sunday evcnings in Toronto, altIaough no public
complaint has been uttcred. If this be so no doubt
thert is a distinct object in v!cew, and nonc 50 likcely as
that it is an avert attempt to introduce an evcning car
service an thc strccts. 'No timc sbould be lost in
getting at tic facts and piacing theni before the proper
authorities. It %vould bc a mistakze ta suppose that anc
victorv in any anc direction will secure immunity [rom
further.attack on Sabbath observance. The fight for
the holy keeping oi the Lord's Day will bc a continuai
anc. There' s to bc na rcst, nor cessation ai the utmaost
%vatciulness. But it is the Master's wvork; -and there
nhould be no laggard in the ranks.

Anather Veteran Gane.
Dr. Robert H. Lundie, for 45 years a Presbyterian

minister in L.iverpool, G.B.. passed ta bis reward
recentlv i n the 71st ycar af bis age. ilis nanie is
doubtless knowvn ta many in this country, 'vho have
visited the Old Land, or %vcrc born and brought u.>
there. He ivas a1 Non of the Manse, both bis father and
grand-iather having been miinisters in the P.trish
Church of Kelso, Scotland, 'vhere -ifterwvard Dr.
Horntius Bonar ministered, wvho ias brother.in-law ta
Pr. Lundic, The gifrs, and graces 'of this liongod

trian 3Beview.
servant of Christ faund ample scope fer their exercise,
in the ever incrensing commercial metrapalis af Great
Britain. He tlîrc' hiiself zealously into the varicd
branches af church wvork, and ivas very active in the
philanthropic movements af his timie. He wvas at the
time af his dcath, president af the Vigilance Committee
af Liverpool Ample testimany is borne ta bis long
continued struggle ta lessen the evils af the *iquor
traffic, and cleanse tlîe city of its moral corruption.
And yet, thaugh sa determined in bis crusade against
drink and vice, he ivas withal s0 charitable and kind,
that hie made his appor.ents respect bis high purpose in
life, and many af tlîem sorraov over his departure.
Such a mari, living and ivarking for almost ball a
century among bis fellowv-citizens, ta advance the cause
af Christ, and elevate his iellow-men, especi ally the
wveak and fallen, accomplishes mare for the %vorld than
our arithmetic can ever cipher out. God kzeps the
account, and wvill visit the rewvard. Dr. Lundie passed
away full af years, and honor, amid the praiound sorrow
ai bis feilow-citizens, wvho gathered ini large numbers,
reprcscnting ail branches of tbe Churcb of Christ, ta
pay the hast rites ta the remains ai a iaitbful and de-
voted servant af Jesus Christ.

Hligh' Ritualism in England.
To those who look beyond their aovn religiaus comn.

nmunion, and feel an interest in ail the living branches
of the Churcb af Christ, the great mavements in sa
powerful an arganization as the Church ai England,
have naturally much importance. And many such
there be wvba regard -the rapid and popular grawth af
ritualism îvitb alarm. Nearer and nearer are the HMigh
Chiurchmcn drawing ta the practices and belieis of the
Church i Rame. Charity, it augbh. ta be aur duty ta
bestowv an aIl denomninations Drofessing the name af
Christ ; seeking ta magnif y the best features of etir
systems, and the divine truth in their creeds ; but as
bctween Protcstancism and Romanism there can be na
co~mpromise, fia hridging ov.er ai différence for the sake
af a taIse unity, and it is titcrefore a cause af grief that
a grawving and influenthil section of the Church ai Eng-
land are looking Romewvard. Not the least sad fecature
af this movement is the almost perfect indifference
xvith wivbcb it is viewcd by the dignitaries af tbe Cburch.
As a contemporary describes it, Ilit appears as thougb
aur modern prehates ivere but eclesiastical darrnice,
zilvays hibernatUng in bnug shumnber." Outside the
Church of Englan-1 Communion, tlîe case is differant.
Nonconformisis bave, in scasan and out ai season,
liftL-d a ivarning finger, but af course wvith as littie avail
as might bave been expected, until the Ramish ten-
dlencics ci the High Anglicans were made a dangerous
argument for the discstablisbmcnt ai the Cburcb. The
question %vas raised: '<Sbould the British niation,
maintain and bc responsible for a Church %vhich was
rapidly and arrogantly drifting ta Rame?" The ques-
tion bias been discussed by the populace ivbasc vaice
has npparcntly rcached the palaces af ut Icast two
Bisbaps. Accarding ta the cantemparary alrcady quated
(the Christian Commonwèalth), the ritualist ranks arc
troubied by the unexpected action of Dr. Temple,
i3ishop ai London, wvba bas. withdrawvn the hicense of
the Rev. A. E. Briggs, a curate cf St. Mark's Maryle-'
borne road, wbo openly taught the worship of the
Virgin, and prayers for the dcad. The curiaus thing
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about- this is that the action of the Bishop sbould bave
coame as a surprise, and that it wii be vigorously op-
posed by influential persans %vho feel littie doubt that
wbat tbey describe as tyrannical interference, %vill be
upset on an appeal to the bigber authorities. The pro-
gress af High Anglicanism has b.-en sucli, tbat worship
of the Virgin and prayers for the dead, openly indulged
in, are taken as ordinary elements of devotion in the
Church. The Bishop of Manchester, Dr. Moorbouse,
ane off the great preachers af thc English Church bas
also taken the field. He has flot dismissed or suspen-
ded a curate, but he has taken the rostrum and bas
given a course af sermnons directed against Popery and
its practices, wvbicb bas caused a sensation. Canon
Farrar and Archdeacon Sinclair are nowv no longer tbe
lonely figbters of first rank, against the defections of
their Cburcb, and it is înost earnestly to be hoped tbat
tileir efforts wvill materially belp ta sterm, tbe tide, and
to bring back ta allegiance ta trutb, tbe forward wing
of the Anglican Community.

The Late Rev. -James Gall.

The Edinburgb neivspapers of tbe gth of February
announced the deatb there on tbe 7 01 inst., of tbe
Rev. James Gall. A generation ago few names in
Edinlburgb, or for tbat rnatter, in Scotland were better
known than biis and for the best of reasons. Born
eigbty-six years ago, be, v hilst yet a youtb was dieeply
impresscd wvth the truth in Christ and consecrated bis
lufe ta the Divine Master. Conscious tbat the need of
otbers wvas as great as bis ow:n be, immediately aiter
bis conversion, set himself ta carry the message of
peacè to the multitude. The City of Edinburgb, iwas,
and continued tbroub b l is long life, ta be thc scene of
bis efforts ta wvin souls. GocI granted ta him and bis
co-laborers a great and lasting blcssing. At a tinie
wben the -evangelical metbods now s0 commonly cm-
ployed w'ere untbougbt of be used every legitirnate
device to attract mcn and %vomen %vitbin bearing af
plain Gosp-el truth. In z858 ivitb three helpers be
establishied a mission which under tbe name of the
IlCarrubber's Close Mission IIbas in tbe city cxercised
since that date a rnost potent influence for God and bas
acquired aworId-wvide fame. Until about twelveyears
ago, wvhen a much more pretentious building wvas
erected and occupied, this mission used the old WVbit-
field Chapel, originally we -believe, a play-bouse,
situated at the foot af Carrubber's Close and right in
the heart ai ane ai the pooreb't quarter's of Scotland's
metropalis. Frorm the tim'eofa its establishment tbe
mission bas held ai leasi one. meeting an the street and
one in tbe roms eacb nigbt. Mr. Gall insistcd tbat
ail wvorkers should be unpaid volunteers and the result
bas jusiifled bis wisdom. To tbat aId Mission Hall
the recallection af many a workcr for Christ in distant
lands iondly clings and thert are snany glarificd saints
before God's thrane wba first bcheld tbe Lamb af God
wvithin its lowly 'valîs.

Tbraugh the agcncy of this 'Mission and soon aiter
its commence-ment Edinburgh was the scene of a great
'vark, af gracc. In the Free Assembly Hall nigbt after
nigbt great audiences gathered ta bear Mr. Gall prcachi
Christ. Physically a small mnan lie posscssed gaod
icbo1arsbip, grcat powers as a prcacher, and as an
arga izer 'vas unequallcd.

Tbe Erce Cburch recanizing bas gifts persugýdç him,

74,7
very reluctantly, ta receive ordination and made bum
pastor ai the Moray Free Churcb in the North Bade ai
the Canongate. Soon, led doubtless by the Spirit, lie
abandoned this position ta re-engage in the evangclistic
waork be was best fitted for. He 'vas a partner in the
publîsbing bouse af Gall and Inglis and did flot a little
ta revive the intercst in hynînology wvbich bail sa waned
in Scotland. For a number ai ycars past he livcd a
very retired lite occasionally reappearing at the place he
loved sa well and wvbere he %vas always wvarmly wel-
comed. Witb himi there passes away the last ai that
great group of evangelîsts so well knovn forty years
aigo -and wbicb încluded such names as the 1-aldanes,
BrownIow Nortb, andl Duncan Matheson.

Istatue of Rev. Dr. J. Cameron Leesa is pressing
John Knox. bis proposai ta erect a statue ai Jobn

KCnox in St. Giles Catbedral, Edinburgh. Scotsmen in
Australia bave already subscribed the sun of £300 for
the praject, but that amount is not sufficient and Dr.
Lees is appealing for more.
Dýonation from the One more proof ai tlîe interest in
chnreain Iiian&-d Canada taken by the Church at home
as %ve still cal Great Britain and Ireland lias been
given by the bandsome donation afi zS in aid ai
Home Missions received by Rev. Dr. Cochrane trami
the Prcsbyterian Chiurcb in Ircland.

130=o Study Rev. T. F. Fotheringliam Convener ai
LoaDqet Sabbath Scbools writes ta the effect

that he will be pleased ta send, free, ta any Sabbath
School, as many copies of the IlHome Study Leaflet,"
for the first quarter ai 1895 as nlay be necessary ta put
ane in the banals of each teacher and senior scholar -
also as many copies af the Teacher's Miontbly as there
are teacbers in the school. Mr. Fotberinglian's ad.
dress-is 107 Hazen St., St Johnî N. B.

R.odlflK Prayer, and a love for reading the
tboe tblo. Bible, are goad signs of active spiri-

tual lueé. The foilowving ivords ai Rev. Canon Lialdon
are ta the point on the latter duty: As %ve drift along
tbe swiit, relentless currcnt of time toward the end ai
lire; as days and weeks and montbs andl years follow
each otber in breathless haste, and wve reflect now and
then for a moment tbat at any rate for us mucb of this
carthly career has passeal irrevocably, ivhat are the
interests, tboughts, aye, the books, wvhicb really com--
manal aur attention ? Wbýat do wvc rend andl leave
unrcad ? WVhat time do we give ta tbe Bible? No
otber book, let us bc sure of it, can equally avail ta
prepare us for tbat wvhicb lies before us. for the
unknawn anxieties andl sorrotvs wbich are sooner or
Inter the portion most idicn anal %vomnn; for the grad-
ual approacb ai deatb ; for the periad, be it long or
short, ai %vaiting and preparation for tbe eternal Jualge.
Looking back, from tbe Nvorld, bow shall %" desire ta
bave made tbe most ai1 aur best guide ta it ! Hawv
shahl we grudge tbe hours we have wasted on any-bc
tbey thougnts or books or teachers-,%vhich only belang
ta thc things of tim c."

The programme ai the excursion ta Europe by tbe
Rev. Dr. Withrow, editor of the «Mcilzhodist )Iagazint,"
af this city, is a neatly printed pamphlet and provides
for tou~te ta Londan, Paris. ?,Zmc, etc. Il will bc sent
irc an application,

The Presbyterian Review.
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CONGREGATIONAL SINGING.
Wlhen Dr. Parsons entcred the pulpit af Knox

Church last Sabbath evening his Çirst wvords wcre,
Illet us praise Gad." Without iurther announcement
than the sounding ai the apening chord ai tic grand
'-Old Hundredth " tîte entire congregation rase wvitlî
one accord and sang the accepted Te Deuiv> ai aIl
Protestant denominations,

Fraise God froin wbc.,n ail bleiswge floa,I
Fraise Hlm, al! creaturcis haro bolow;
Fraisa Hlmn abova, ye haavcnly liait;
Fraise Father, Son, ad Holy Ghost.

The cnglisb language cantains no more mp-
hensive, or condenscd expression ai praise ta thie
Triune God than this magnificsnt doxology ofgood oId
Bishop Ken.' As the apening hymn af a congregatian,
asscmblcd ostensibly ta praise God, it seeris especially
apprapriate. I have heard aicongregationswîho abject
ta its use in tluis part ai the service, as savaring ai
ritu alism, but in Knox Church, thougb in some respects
the mast conservative cangregation in the city, this
narrow prejudice finds no place. Every worshipper
within the chiurch scemed ta féel the inspiritîng influ-
ence ai this noble combination ai sacred poetry and
music, which is almost irresistible in its appeal ta tie
devotianal impulse implantcd in eiýcry human beart.
The invocation ivas iollowed by Ps. xxiv sung ta that
gc3od aid Scottish tune "«Kilmarroch." The congre-
gation cntered heartily inta the singing îvhich wvas
marked by clcirly delined rhythm and'accentuation
îvhich abviateu aIl tendcncy ta heaviness or dragging.
IlKilmarnock "is amang the most deservedîy popular
ai Scottish Psalm tunes af the present century. Its
composer %vas Neil Dougaîl, a native of Grecnock.
Vhen anly eighteen years ai age he last bis eyesighit,

and bad bis right arm blaîvn off by the accidentaI dis-
charge af a cannon an board the Clarence Yacht, wbilc
engaged in firing a salute in connectian with the
rcjaicings occasioned by Lard Hawe's great victory
aver the French fleet in 1794. He applied himself ta
the study af music under 'Mr. Robert Duncan precetitor
ai East Parisb Church, Grccnock. His progrcss wvas
sci rapid that lie wvas soon cnabled ta engage in teach-
ing music classes an bis own account. The origin ai
Kilmarnock is intcrcsting and may be bricfly tald.
IlDaugaîl's attention having been drawn ta the pecu-
l;arity af the tune "lMarven " (built en îvbat is
commonly termed the Caledonian scaile-v'iz., ivithout
the fourtb or seventh in the melody) hc resolved ta
%.ompose one on the same principle, "lKilmarnock "
',eing the result. It sharcd the fate of bis ather tunes
-a place among bis scraps. One day R. A. Smith af
IlSt George's " Edinburgh paid bum a visit. After
conversation, Smith enquircd. anything doing Mfr.
Dougzal? any scraps ta divert us?î Mr Dougail pro-
duccd fraaîî bis draîver the first feiv scraps ai paper be
could lay bis bands on. Smith taok up ane and having
humrned it aver oberved -A vr% pretty melody , and
îvhat do you caîli« I "lt's no christend yet,"wis the
answer ; but do vou observe anythinsr peculiar about
it? I do, said Smith ; it is an the Caledonian scale,
the saine as "M Narven " ; will you obliege me with a
ropy oiFyour nameîess tune ? IlWith pleasurc,- said
the comrpo.cr, and we'i christcn't IlKilmarnock." It
ivas first publi,,hed in Brown's Robcrtson's Selections
ai the Best Psalm and Hymn tunes twhich appeared
about 1 SR4

The Ërst Scripture lesson ivas iollowved by Hynn
63 sung ta Mie Lane' -which bas alrcadj' been
mentioned in my notes an St. Andrew's Churcb. Dr.
Parsons's method of conducting the offertary is urique
and decidedly impressive. He first annaunices that
idOur usual offering wiIl naw be rcndcred unta Gad."
Whiîe the plates are being passrd be reads sek'cted
,passages ai Scripture baving a direct bearing on the
sacredness, andi duty ai this distinct act of worship.

'bs are alternatcd with short organ voluntarics

wvhich are played very softly and occupy Iess than on e
minute ecdi. 1 have heard of a Scottisb minister wvha
rated bis hearers soundly on the meagreness of their
offerings and expresscd the conviction that "while they
ivere prof essing to give frecly ta tbe Lord, they %vere
feeling the nicks in their sma siller, for fear they should
gie a three-penny instcad o a fovcr-pcnny bit." Such
tirades might pass without producing any effect otiier
than a smile, or perhaps a slight feeling of resentaient,
but the impressive commands of Scripture as read by
Dr. Parsonis cannot fail to make the offering a matter
of serious consideration on the part of every conscien-
tious".orshipper.

Dr. Parsons is giving a series af discourses on Old
Testament subjects in cannection with the eveni.;g
serviccs, in which a complete chapter is taken as thc
text. On the occasion of my visit the subject WvaS 2nd
Samuel 6th chap. which wvas read and expounded in
sucessive paragraphs. It was shown that " David.
violated the lawv of Moses. by putting the ark of God on
a cart instead of having it carried by the priests and
Levites who were appointed to this sacred office. God
wvas jealaus ta niakù an example of Uzzah so, that ail,
even the king should be .varned. No secular act can be
comrnitted in God':; house. Some think the giving of
the offering a mere. secular act saying, it is to pay ex-
penses or send mnissionaries ta the heathen. Howv few
realise that it is a sacred offering unto God. When we
recognize the presence of God in His house as we do
at the family altar then will He bless us and our children
as He did Obed-edom and ail bis household. It is
because the family altar has been thrown down and
neglected that wve find sa few wvho are willing ta con-
secrate themselves ta God's service. We are educating
a set aof sceptics and infidels simply because ofthe
indecent, flippant famuiliarity wvith God's wvord which is
tolcrated by even professing Christians, Let every-
one study how he should corne inta, the sanctuary, how
he shauld give bis offering, and bow he sbould recog-
nize the presence of God in everything.

The discourse wvas folloved by the wvell known
hynln 223, "«Onward Christian Soldiers " ta Sir Arthur
Sullivan's cqually wvell known tune IlSt. Gertrude"
%vith wvhich it is now indissolubly associated. In this
the congregational singing wasspirited and rousing, as
itw~as throughout the service. The rentrai abject ai
the musical authorities of Knox Cburch is the attain-
nment of good. hcaltby congregational sînging. Of
their success there can be no question. Evcrybody
sings. The organ is a magni fi cent instrument presided
over by an efficient organist in the person of Mr. T.
Galbraith. Mr. John Alexander has been precentor
for several years. Until reccntly the singinLg was led
by precentor and argan without the aid wvbich a well
trainedl choir alone can give. Dr. Parsons' exptriences
of the vagaries af American quartette choirs nîay bave
had something ta do with the reluctance ta risk any
siniilar experiences in Knox. Mr. Alexander bas asso-
ciated with bur a body of young people numbering
about twenty-four voices which render excellent assis-
tance in leading the congregational praise. Anthems
and organ voltintaries are vierred with disfavor by the
session, an exception being made in lavor ai the short
voltintaries mentioned in cannectian with the offertory.
The introduction af the chair must bave proved a source
of much graification ta tiiose worshippers gifted with
a musical car, as the efforts aof a single vaice ta rnakc
itself heard above the tones af the organ. and the
vigorous congregation-al snging which prevails at Knox
Churcb must have been sornewbat trying. Congrega-
tional singing bas not been developed uith..aut effort.
Mir. Alexander bas canductcd Psalmody liasses for
several wvinters with rnuch succcss. The arrangement
ai the choir seats is that which I bave previausly des.
cribed as mast desirable-viz: in front of the pulpit witb
the organ console extcnded, in such a manner as ta
allow arganist and choir ta receive the full benefit of
the organ tarie, andi concentrate their forces in leading
the congregational praise.-TEipo.
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tu#E 1IYMfNAL.
BY A PREcENTOR.

iÉor the Revieud.
Only ta-day I got from. a member of Presbytery the

'Proposed Book of Praise," with the slip from the
}Iyrnnai Cammittee accompa'iying it.

I cannot appreciate the wisdom of the last, the 9rhi,
resolution of Assenibly. This says Ilthat the psalm
selections should be numbered separately fram the
Hymnns." Instead of this, it seerns ta me better ta con-
tinue the numbering as if these psalrn selections ivere
an integral part of the Hymnal, anad then continue ; Sa
that Hyznn i, IlHoly, Holy, Holy," wauld be numbered
99 and I-yrnn1 2 numbered zoo, and 50 on.

Imagine the confubion, especially ta strangers, if
the minister wvislied ta give out say the zoth Hynin.
Sanie people picking up the !iymn book, wvould pro-
perly turn un tbt hymn beginning," Plraise tbe Lard ye
Heavens adore Him," others would start at the begin-
riing of the book and corne upon the zoth Psalm, and
so, a general confusion would arise.

Or, say the minister wished ta annaunce tht 22nd

psaim beginning at the 24th verse. He would theni
have tua add for tht benefit of those who relied upon their
Ilselectian"I edition that this ivas No. i i of tht 11selec-
tions"I at t he 2nd verse thereof; whereas îvith continuous
niumi. ering, ta prevent confusion all thatwîould bc neces-
sary would be ta announce the i ith H-ymn 2nd verse.
And if it turned out ta be part of the 22nd psalm s0
xnuch the better. I think (rani an etymoülogicai stand-
point ail psairns are Hymns even though ail Hymns
may nat be psalhns.

Thtn, consi<ltring the small space the "lselectians"
take, there is no Iikelihoad that they ivili be eliminated
from any edition even if tht full psalter is added at the
front; and resultantly, wvben a psalm is given out tbe
peaple look for it in the psalter and wvhen a Hymn is
annotinced it is sought in the Hymnal even if by chance
its author may have been David.

The last part of the gth resolutian says 41that pages
be uniforni in ail editions." Now wvhat is the sense cf
this. Dots this apply ta the libretto editions or taboth
music and libretto editions. Tht latter is impassible.
On page 2o6 part cf the IÈymns only is there, tht rest
is on another page. Surely it would not be s0 in the
mnusic t Aion. Again if the printers sav; fit to print a
thin flat packet Hymnai putting in double columns and
six times the quantity of print an eacb page as in tht
sample, as a special con venience for the breast pocket
why shouid a. arbitrary rule prevent them, a rule whichi
in some cases must necessariiy as 1 have shawn have
au exception-I fear this Ilconformity act."

A writer in your paper asks for a cut Jeaf edition,
that is mnusic above and wvords below and tht leaf cut
ta alioiv ont part ta turn independent of tht other; and
he says in support cf his plea that by a cut leaf, the
chair master wvho shouid be the bcst judge can then
make bis own selectians cf nmusic for the Hymn, ta'
vthich anather 'writcr replies by challenging the ability
or rtiiability cf the chair master. Did it ever occur to
the atter writer that, say, six hundred Hymn tunes make
a ratber large repertoire for a country congregation.
Or if nothing but the nmusic. set to tht Hymn is aliowed
ta bc sung is it solo singing that is aimed at. Someane
says that tht words are more iikeiy ta be rememnbered

rian ftevlew. i4â

wlien a single tune is set to a single H-ymn, as its own
proper tune. Now, admitting this, take the Hynms
best-,knowvn, wvhat are their proper tunes: - hat is the
proper tune of IlJesus Lover of nly Soul " is it "lHa!-
linside," Il Refuge " or wlxat ? or wvbat is the tune for
for"« R-ock of Ages IIOr the 23rd psalrn or the 5 4 th
paraphrase. After ail we see some good ideas are bard
to carry out.

But i wvill give you soane inside facts fromn the choir
loft. The minister for special reasons wants a special
Hymn whichi .-. ur present Hyninal is set ta an un-
known tune. Do the choir take the recomniendation
of Assenibly, learn a newv tune, the one prescribed, sing
it and let the congregation %vait tili they are through.
That has been done. But 1 have also seen the choir
select some other tuane ini the Hymnai wvhich is flot anly
appropriate but is knoiwn to the people; then the choir
with music in one hand and a little extra Hynin book
with the wvords in tht other band or inside thieir bigger
music books; or else wvith their thumb at the music and
their finger at the words somnewhere tise in the book,
struggle ta get through their part. Probably some ini
the audience have struck into the bass or tenor of tht
set tunet in their Hymnal and flot tili they discover tht
<'scord do they find tht mistake. But then tht binding
of tht Hymn book lasts longer îvitb uncut leaves. But
presumne a cut leaf music edition îvith a suggestion in
fiue print over eachi hymn of the niost appropriate tune
according ta the opinion of tht Committet. This would
make the music edition of some use in the pewvs as ivel
as inthe choir. It is easy for the minister in annauncing
the Hymn to annaunce the num 'ber of the tune. But
ail tbi'is convenience in the Hymnal not only to the choir
but ta the congregation must be withheld so as ta pre.
serve cantinuity of subject. V/bat continuity is there
about the psalms ? and who ever beard of rearranging
the psalms according ta class. At best it is anly for
convenience of selection, and ail tht case of selection
can be liad by a copiaus subject index.

At present it ismostly the city and large towvn churches
that use the Hymnai, for the simple reason that the
tunes are too bard for the country chairs. But for some
city chairs the harder and newer the tunes the better,
as there is less iikelihood of anyone in the congrega.
tion breaking in and spoiling the music.

Beautiful theories are aIl rigbt, continuity, classifi-
cation and unifor.mity are ail right; but usefulness is
better; and from more than fifteen years experience in
a choir, and haif of that tume as leader 1 amn convinced
that wvîtF a cut leaf Hymnal five times as many tunes
ivili be accessible ta an ordinary cangregation as are
now in the prescrit or any other so, arranger! H-ymnal.

It is poor satisfaction %vhen cverlastingly telling the
nainister aftcr hie liab Vith pains selccted beautifully
suitable Hynins that the people don't knowv the tunes
set ta theni, ta bc able ta lay tbe blame on tbe General
Assenibiy for tht hustie and make shift, at the last
moment. To double baok th*e choir and let the people
(aIl in as best they can is a poor way ta get along. And
it is poor encouragement for the people Io buy music
editions and then not ta be able ta find the tune.

This is a smail matter of persanal experience - and
I would suggest that if the upholders of uniformity still
appose the cut leaf system that they gave the organists
and choir leaders an opportunity ta convert theni.
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THE JESU! TS.
The Jesuits-Their Origin, History, Aimns and

Pitnciples-An Address before the Toronto
NUnisterial Association.

BY RsV. R0onEILT WALLA'», ToaUos.TU.
<Pited liy Rquest.)

Tioir origin and lstory-Society ai tho Jesuits wua iouisded ini
1540, jusi. cluven ycars aftur the Cbistaa Claurchlabad! caine ouît of
the Roman Seet anad assumned tue narre af Protestaut. mfic origi-
mater ai tui uewv arder Wsas Iataus Layoa, a. native ai liiseuy,
boru in 1491, cigiat years alter tic birth ai Màartin Luther. At tue
sg3 of thirty bau rcculved a oevere wouud ait the Stae of aiapeiuna
in 15'21. lie wss no more a saint than tho other saidiers ,sround
ina, but lie avas âbued with the ranaautlc aspiration audchivatitia

Spirit af tue ago, aand as ho was couflued i» a place tvbere hoelisd
acune probabiy ta ne atiier book@s but the laves ai the Roaîn
C4%thalic saints, ho turned aNvay trrin military entliueiasîn te sin.
tuaI taaîatîcismr. Ho betooli niuiaiil ta study, seli.martificatiaîi
sud peusuce. Ho visited Itaiy sud Jerusaiens, sud thora on the
Spot whac Christ was crucîtied, oliîmed ta have received tramn the
Saviour Hiniseli a commission ta tonna au order ta ho called the
Society ai Jeans.

Re:turuiug homne lae ivas joincd lu Paris hy Laines Fraucis
Xavier sud others. Ho submnitted tue constitution ai his uew
mssnastio aailet ta Pape Paul Il I, aud asured bis Isoliness that lie
had it by a revelatiaa tramn heaven- as overy erder ai mauke and
lie had cîalmed. As the Pape husitated Layoa, in addition ta
the usuel vave ai chastity, poverty sud abedieuce, addad a fouts
vow, namoly, absolute subservience ta the Pope, ta do whatever
ho eujoiued, sud ta go an any ser 7ices he wialied sud ta any quarter
ai the globe. The wiiy Puntifflwas too sagaciaus uat ta prceivle
tho immense sdvantago of snoh au arnsy of obedient soliiers ta
light bis batties lu aIl parts of thse world. It was a critical pariaid
lu tue iaistory ai the Roman Cathohic Churcb. Uorruption lu doc-
trine aud degradatiau in marals had produced thear inevitable
effeet, sud aven a Comnmittee ai Cardinals liad reported ta the Pope
that the other ai-dors wernj a scandel ta Christendoan d sauld be
sbollslaied. Thse Retarmstiou was sweepiug aIl befote ut sud it was
lîoped thus now Society 'would stemn the entrent. The Pope thora-
tare iasnod lais bull of confirmation sud sent thean ont ta invade
the wotld. The aum ai tic societyw~as tise suppression af Protes.
tatanisa sudl Evangelical Religion, aud the uuivu.rsal establishmnt
of tise Psspacy as the doaminant power in tho warid. Tlaey sanght
ta attaîn tia end by iouriold metlaods-l. The éducation af thé
youug lu sahool sud college. 2. Tho instruction ai adulte by
preacbang. 3. Thé de! enceof the Roman Catholie Chureb against
lîeretics aud unbelieveri. 4. Tise propagation ofRomanisan ainongst
the hecathen by aniszionaries Layoa hsd accu thst Luthser sud
the Ratai-mers had ewept the uîîivertaities sud tise students witlî
theus lu tiîcir movemont, hé would tréet that by educating tise
young lie lad acon the Retarmation spread by preaching, ho would
trin lais disciples ta ri-eaci. Protestanisan was uaLonly a protes:
agaisi tIse faite doctîlues oi Rame but asa againat thsesupremacy
ai the Poce. ho %would mect this by teaclaiug allegiance ta tha Pape
as S.overeigu Pontif, sud obedacuco ta tlao traditions sud ari-dn.
tauces .si the Chiai-ch. Tho Church was depleted by tho lIs ai
Protestant nations, ho -would replote ita ranks by cistahlishiug
missions amang the beatiscu nations sud tisus exteud th3 boun.
darics ai tlae Roanish Church Thé members are required ta go
thi-engi a lonig courseof training in order ta ascertain thise char.
aicter sad cafacity beforé tlaey are admitttcd inta tho bighor de.
parameaits ai the oarder. Each Maut then soîemnly vow ta ho
entirely subet ta the erders ai bis superiar sud of the gesca-al of
the order wlîo resides at Rame, sud %vithout any questian to do
whsaever lie in hidden, sud go whex-over ho as cammanded. lu
tlaat ho muet ignore tise right ai privato judgmcnt sud become un
it Nvere a coipaoe hics bau neitiser will nor undersatandiug! iu the
bands af the supericar <Artbsars History of the Jesuits p. 9J> Their
obj-et %vas diverse tram tliat ai the ather ardets, mastiy pratcsed
ta retire tram the %vorlà. Tise Jesuits sot out toconcjuerthoworld
tor tisePoe. They ained at thé univr-sal <hominion avt-c- asouls
and bodlies af nian-to bind themn as vassale ta thé Papela chariot
iviseels. they ivere the soliers ai the Pope. They knetwnolawbut
tha wiil ai thei- General sud thcy did uat besitaté ta use the
poisaneal cul) aud the dsgger when other meansa fasied. Other
Papal orders hid a good d cal ai liberty ; but the Jesuits woro

pic isnder s strict ailitary duspotic gavertzment. Iudeed,
Laastook lais lawsand discipline tramn bie usiitary experiencé.
To lains av nnaabet was sworn au thé cross ta yaeld implicit

ohodience 'Tlie gencrai will was bis wili. If the Goeral 'vllled
ho mt'st send tihe 'Spanisis Armada ta orerthrow Enghaud. Ho
muat bhovr up theo Englias Parlissueut with gunpowder. Bo rnuet
nriginatc tise thirty years itohemian war. Ho mnuetasaalate King
Hecnry IV af France,ci-shoot tic Prince ai Orange, or poison
Pope Gauganelli, ar enjain Charlcs IX ta pcrpctrs:e tise St.
Batthalomew N'ameare. sud Louis kI.t revalko tise Mdet a!
Nantes, sud caver fair Franco with blood sud havec, sud 611l thé
nation riais lamentation for ber exiles, lIftho Jesuit dia perish
for bis xijcked deeda ho was aainted asw~as Carnet tht Jesuit chiet
ai the psn;aowacr plat, wbc% is ta day worsbip cl as Saint Henry
au Spain <iume'. Itietary, vol. 3. chasi. 46). Ties were acou sent
ta Ilcand ta assiat tho Roman Catisolacsin rcsistingt ha changes
wraught by Hlenry VIII., and ta Gcrnsany ta appose the Reforma.

tien. They iaunded a coUlege at Rame in 1650 and wben Loyoa
dlad in 1513, thoe were 45 proxcssed fatthers or leaders, 12,0
mmers, aud muro than 100 ccilegcs.and houbes in 12 Iiroaviveu.
Ho %vas amuc.ceded by Laines, wjao estabiied tî'dir poawer and
influence still more. As thuir tirst centenisry in 10:39 tiiero were
86( Provinces, 8WU hounsand- 15,000 Jcsuits. ltis aaid tho Jesuits
arcl anstked sword 'whote bilt la et Rame but thu blado lis overy.
where, inîvisible unl the siroke isfeli. 'lbey acon fud their wvay
into achools sud sought mout auxiously tu gain the tdutation of
chiidrcn, epocialiy ai IROTEsTAi;Ts. 'ttieirmaxinî %vas tbla, "Give
un tho eduuation of tle cbidrteu of thie day, sud theo next gentra-
tian will bc oura in nmaxims, in marals and in relsgttu." ihey
tonnd their way into colleges sud thcoiagical institUuos as in dite.

da uOxford and other places by whach tho Protestants of the
Church of England have beun endsugered,thuypreîeuded to bu con.
vertcd and tiiey entered intc, rrotestant Churches. Tliey .tere
founad in the Rtiarmad Church in France snd Iloiiaud sud causc-1
gruviaus division by taise doctine. ihey wero cvcu fauud in the
ranka of the oid Engish I'urituns. Tis was discecd by a
letter train the Jesuit Canfessor of the King of EngiAnd ta the
,lesuait Cont essor ut Louis XlV, " Haow admîrsbly aur peonie imi.
tate tue Puritan preacher," said lie in this uaterccpten letter.
They adaptcd theuitsclves ta ail kinde of characters. IVitia the
Jew they weJews ta gain their abject, wita thc infidel thev wero
sceptici, ta the. immoral thocy were thia uat liberal and ind'algent
until they gaiued the Moast absolute ascendency over thena. Ronco
&bey foundi their way iuta King's caourts and Quecu's haudair, they
g ave contentors ta most af tho crowned bcude of Europe whicha the
Mlugenats and Waldenses toit ta their cost. They gsaied applause
snd Lame by cultivating the arts and sciences; tboy aon suppt&nted
every rival in th-3 depirtment ai ttachiug, and gaaned the instruc.
tion oi the yauth in everv Europcan Kingdom; they leaveued the
youth with Papish principles as they are now sceking ta do iu the
Province cf Quubcc and in the United States; they affected im-
mente lesrning and held that ail others knew notbing ; they tvent
in disguise inta Protestant Kingdonas sud Statesndset upsachaai
and gaineci Academic chairs, and then won over the youth ta thoir
cause. Tho feciale Jeanitt did the saine with the young of their
wngex

The instructions thoy imparted ta the yaunag were chielly in
ornainental, or niachanical matters, or in the Catechismn snd pria.
ciples af Romanisam. Regular intllectuel culture they did nat
impart. They guided the palicy af Louis XIV through thoir can-

<esr and forced, the revocatian af the Edict af Nantes which
since the time oi Henry IV. hsd givcn the right af public warship
ta the Protestants ; and hie led ta the niait cruel sud extensive
persecution af the Hugenots, which caused the torture sud dcstruc.
tion ai multitudes, the tarced abjuration ai their priznciples by
thousanas snd the expulsion ftraim France of ubout 500,000 ai ber
best citizen», with the. laso aslmost ail their property, while by
their intelligence snd industry they enrichcd ailier countries;and
espocially England by estabiiahaing the siik trade. The Jesuits
ase peisecutcd the Jansenast&.becauseof their liheral principles,
until the very wal of Port Rayai were dlcxolished in 1710, aud
the bodies of the dead Jausenins were takon up and flung with
mnight ta the dogs. Pascs.l's 1' Provincal Lattera," wvritton with
inimitable good humer andilu mnat elegaut style attracted scholars
sud politiciana ta thoir daugeraus mors.lity, and their atrocieus
princaple.s in paoites, sud infliîaed a blov ou the Jesuits fron which
they have nover recovered in France. WVhou ('hrintian the.Duke
af Brunswick tookPaderboru in WVestphalis, a cpy ai their 1 «Secret
Instruction," Secrets Monata, was tauud an the Jasui té Colilege. lu
thé preface thus iujunction a found, "1! theso rules flu jta tbe
bauds af stranecra they muet bc poatively denied te bc the rules
oi the society.' Iu tisese instruction as given thear aath ta do ail
thcy cam ta put dowu Pratestanisma in ovMr ]and. This wark ia
publialhed lu the original Latin with an Euglish translation by Ley-
den, acoinverted Rameant, aun ow au Evasngelist at Boston, U. S,
sud eau bo obtained ut tho Willard Tract Society, aund aise "the
Jesnits," hy Principal Austin af Aima Walege, St. Thousas. But
tho Jesuits wero dissolvcd and abolished by tho Parliament af
Franco. And in this Natioual Act the Parliamout assigucd these
ressons for their abolition, the causequences af their doctrines
dcstroy the Iaws ai nature ; they break aIl thse bondsetf civil society
by anthariziug tiseft, lyang, perjnry, thé utmost hecentiouaneis,
inurdor, criminal passions, sud ail mauner ofains. Their doctrines,
marcover, root ont ail thse sentiments of humanity ; they overthrow
&Il goveruimeuts, excite rebeliion, sud uproat the faundation sud
practice of religion; and thev substituto aIl sorts af superstition),
réligion, blasphcmy and idolatry. These were tihe sentiments ai

rien Who ivero chîef1y liberal Roman Catholica
At length, in consequeuce af their rinciples and practices, and

the disturbancs thev' cauard in sovera countrics,mneddlii as tbey
have over doua witla the politica ai tho cauntry,-iu 1773 Pope
Clement IV abolished tho order eutirely, as no langer ta
bc endnred hy msan. «« I nli cost Me MY lite," ho aaid, 1'but
I muat abolishsthis daugerous ordler."l I.dîdevati.hm hialite. A
Icw days aiter thsis th ero was pîscardcd on bis gate a otice intimat.
ing that the Psapal Sec would scon bc vacant by thé death ai tho
Pope. Ho died ai poison svithin a tew dsys ai tsait timei. Ho
obaorve:d ta those aroutsd him wheu dying, "I ava going ta eternity
and 1 know for tvhat," <Brewater't% Encylopedia, xi p. 171). Tboy
bave been expellid aeveral tirses frram every country lu tlo 'world
hecanso ai their immoral princiiples sud dangeraus intrigues. Tloy
werc restored in 1814 h y Pope Pinus VII snd havé bc-en ever aince
tho chiot depeudteuof thse P3po for thse extension ai Romsuaian
and thé ovortisrow cf Pratcstsntism.

(Con4cuded nti tweck.)
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POR T E SA BA TI SCH OL Waittill the fiie liast corne te die, tlic), say, sud go on werryiaag
FOR UF.8488 TU SCHeL 'ertao lit t Io aaata.ers et every day ite %vith t là rigt In tercets

et il! etcrnity, uîasettIed. W'ly are ire net. siîere iii carnc&t about
International S. S. Lesson. thist tiiil Why do atot tli o ule of our uîasavcd trienda btar

mare laettily oit our lîcarte? Whly is net tlie biardeai et the porîsb.
LEssoN X.-Tut Ricii YOUNG RULE R.-MARC11 10e. iîîg molre reai te tiiose et us %%-ito lrofess te Le Clarist's? Cod trouble

i7.27. our lîcarte oit thiu queaitiosi, and awvaicci us te the aiflintereats
Mark x.- 7-7 tiîat are nt Btakte.

(ioLeiL-i T&xT.-"- Seek yu firit the kuugdoin of God."ý-1att. PobSEaS TiE'laina Titr_ýsuitc, v. 21.-A rieli nobloînan said toaB
vi. 38. arai: "Ail laese Indai, lieuses and flocks yeu cau sec are maine ;

Bîîî 1 nt ridai? lThe tuait aiswcrcd, " lu tduat lîttia baut au yourCESITIUàLTatuun.-Truo Riches. land in %tu old -%reîaa ithe is riclier ilion yeu, fer site ean say,NEtling irnnted, v. 17.'20. 'J eau. e irziiic.' . Yen iiil haro te Icave ail timese tings ; Lut .%-ien
AurA.ss.- ~ tlaia)giackiig, v. 2122. alto dieua, site ivill have a croirai ot glory aîîd a home an heaven."T E O Eomniapotenît, v. *2327. IEAL17" 'rata DA.Noaau 0F Ricaîa., v. 2

8,-Gcaacrai Armstronig
Tim: &Ni) PI.AcE.-March, A.D. 30; an Chirît's tat journey te eaaud cec tu> a fraeiîd, IlIf yeu sec tric gettang racla, pray far my

jorwiaaon, probabiy ina 1erea i bcyeud Jerdon. igeul." But very teir maon have moade auci a request. One moru.
HAuaioy-.Matt. xix. 10.30, Luke xviii. 18-30. ing the aaaiister fourid oat tain Iîui1 it desk a elip et pamper, wvitb thie
IZiTRODUcTroR.-OWing te the Cxcitet a iUSed by the rîîieiug reiject: "'flio prayers et tdise eoagregatioa are deeîred for a n

of Lazarus, Christ liad ta Icavo Jude&, and se'k refuge in the 11be i growving racla." It Beenaed a atrange rcqucat, but aie doubt
coun try o! Perma lI, was here, after tho incidenit au vhicb Ifo t iras a .vise ane. Xavicr saad thiat amoaag ail the tiiousanda wie

lessert taie cduren, that titus conversatin wîtil ire racai yauug
ruier took place.

Tans axa'raaasa ;WA\-tEl, V~. 17-20-Since ever aur Orsi parents
eatiug ai the forbidden fruit brouglit upan tiiernielves tîe sentence
et doatb, thera bas been in tic beart ot nu .. longiug aitter lais
tost imuxort.slity titat ages af strngglo %vîti tia vicissitudes aud
bardabips of lite have faticd ta extauguisb. lt is a Ged implauted
iongiug, anad as suclu niust ever endure, until it las tound saaietac-
tion in the îvay that its Autlaor lias appointed. It %vues ibis
desire ina the heart et the rich young ruier iliat proîaaîted hirm te
scek tromn the nasater an bendea knee sorte aîaswer thait perclianco
might give 1dm, peace. It iras thics old questeon, s0 etten
repeated aince, Il aod Master, irbat good tlit; shiah 1 du tliat 1
may iraherit eternal lite?" Hem nnany liea echoed titat cr3',
WVhat shtait 1 dol and touîa, soeantiaaes at ter bittér dasappoiutt
ment, tbat tiace was nothaîng could be donc by huîaîan laeart, to
gain salvation, axotiaing but behieve. The answver of the Master in
evelved train Bis divinanonewedge et htunit hzarts; Ife aaw ini
this aeeker atter ie, a man et goed moeral chairacter aud high

asprations, but lio realizcd viliere the greatcat obstacle te lais
salvation lay, and Bt that Ho aimed His reply. TLe rcsult lay ail
ini the question, was wbat lie longed for îrorthier iaa lis estimation
than irbat hoe âlready posseasod?

Taxa estE rio Lacacaso, v. 21, 2-1-It is a beautiful touch to
the story that tbe mrriter gives us ina this twenty.fias verse ; IlJeaus
looking an hum leved hum." Theoawas that ira ic carnestneas of
the yourigmia that won bis Saviourla beart, but apart from tiais
thora was-hia ycuth with ail its glorieus possibiities for good, and
Christ yearncd te soc hum net irith bis face teirard rigbteousae.as
and truta. Therc was nothing exceptional in Clirist.a !uvu for
ibis youg: mien ; tho saine love gees eut ta-day in uufailing tender-
tiens ta ail yenng people, in whnse dovelopiiug years are bourad
up se ranch cf future good or evil, according as Charist or Satan
succeods ina getting the first foothold un ticir hearîs. Tiiere iras
one thing lacking an t.h" yeung rnan's character, but it alune iras
enongh ta bar theo way et lite eternai, i.ew je it îvith yen and I
irbose lives are se fuI! of imperfections? Can ire hope ta in
heavon on menit? "CeG soîl ail tbat thon hiait and give it ta the
peor ;" that iras tho test, aud to-day dear couirades it ha exactly
the saine. WVhite thora ha anything ini your lite yen are ranwilling
to give up for Christ, riches or trienda or pleasure, it mottera net
wbat, so long as such uramilliaignea remain yen canet pesefs
Christ. To that wbicb you prefer ta, IVir, fer aviil as it souids,
it arncnints te that, yen inuit look fer your saivatien.

TMnE OSE OMNIPrOENT, V. 23 27. -Excccding: sorrowtul the
vonng man deperted unequal to tia test, Le ivaîl net stand atono
wehen the day ai final award arrives. The cpitaph upen tLe
gravestoneof etis hopes, still ents iteoif ha aitfui lcttcra an many a
decad sout's tomb, IlSeld tar Geld." It is a solernn lesson tLe
Master taught His discipiles on tii nad occasion, but turne ad
expenionce have proved at te ha anly tût, truc. Riches are aun
obstacle ta the kinaoni cf Goa, aud the ira yoe salvation a lbard
ore for tho wealliay. Hie disciples irere slow to percicro ibis
truta, and surprirediy exclaimed, "Who then cari bo saved?'*
Maray to.day do not rilize it andi oftert tbink, ",Oh, if rny tir-
cumstances %vrtre enly mre easy, Loir ruch better rny ie îrould
Lie." Take tLe nisaters'iword art it ie a mistake. Change of
circumatancos i flot whîî isreecdLbut clangecf heart. "%Vhe

thon cau hoe saivedl? " Ah ih moni salvation in intpos-3ible, but
miii Coa ail things are pDasiblc. Hoe can lift theu drusikard tram
tLe gutter and make hhn a saint, or tutti tlic seliali pîcanro
seckor ino a selfiess seeker of Ged'a pleasture. Thero in no mari
good eneugh ta sare himiol!. but thore as none 100 Lad! for Goa
ta sAvo. WVo aIl may lack, bnt there in Que Omnipotent ta, aîpply.

NOTEZI oi T Tixr. - V. 25. Il is cauit, for a camel Io go through
the e)t of a needlc,-Tis waa a figure tLe people irere ini the habit
et usinag irbon tbey spoko of an iinpessibhliîy, or at lees i ornoe
thing tbs.t was very difficuit.

Application and Illustration.
WUAT Ct-4 I Do!

BE INs Eeiîsxs, àour ETERNAL LIFE, v. 17.-The youaig mnan
ran andi foul at Christ's teet, hoe ras ira carnest about *,his matter
cf ciernai lite. Are yon in earricît about it? S0 Diany stem ta
think tbis tLe Izaet question ina tLe worîti ta iteset themn.

biil corne te nin with confessions, not oneO liad ever conîcascu thea
sin of covetousaacss. M.Ncii arecflot conscious of tiacir danger ven
growing rich.

BEa Wauai« TO Gava Ut' Au. FOR CHRIST. V. 21.-There is a
story of a ricla Christian mnan ciae of %vbose aipa .%-as delaycd Bt
sea. Whlen one day laad passed with no tiding8 ho wasa nxious;
sud îvith catcb adlded day hia anxaoty inercaseô. At lcngta, how-
ever, tlic taiat îaked up tu the fact iliat lire ioney %vas having a
treinondous hutd upon Iiidm. Tiena ho ceaseci te worry about the
sLip, aîad becaaae alaxious for bis own soul. Howias determincd te
break, the pcrilous iastery, and took tiao value of bis ship and gave
i te a charitable object. WVoainced to deal thiusrigorcusly with
ourselves whcitlier ire bave only a littlo money or muet), that
mnny inay nover bcoaur master, but that Christ naay bc Master
ahi ays and money aur servant, ta, do out bidding ana Chlrit'.-
WVestmianster Teacher.

CHRIS TI14NENDEA4 VOR.
Everything for God.

Farat Day-Constraincd by love-2 Cor. v. 13.21.
Second Day-Notbing but Christ-I Cor. ii. 1-..
Third Day-Neccrsity laid upon nie-1 Cor. ix. 10-23.
F'ourth Day -ricasuro in distresses-02 Cor. xii. 10; xi, 23-28.
Faf th Day-" Laboring night and day "-l Micas. ii. 6.12.
Sixth Day-"l This oe tbing "-Phi]. iii. 13-121.
Scvcnth Day -Everytaing for God-Luke xiv*. 25-33.
Pîita Nlnmi-,u Terre, 'Mardi 10.-" E-Vtu'TaîO FORt Gai,'

Luko xiv. 25 33. l. as awîoaaderful phrase, but how few actualiy
realize by experience ail that it nicans. As %ve look at out own
lives and measuro therai by ils standard, the blush et ahame mnuit
suroly suffuso ur chcks. IlEverythîng for (.iod," any business,
rny pleasurca, my affections, my assocaataons, any compantionis.
inyscîf in ite entiret3, body, sontl aid spirit. Oh Christ Iaow short
ot this 1 faitl! Such muet bc tho huent expression cf overy heart
tiaat loaks ibis question fairly an the face. But short of sucb sur-
tender sont satisfaction cari zever bo coanplctely pesesscd. White
thera ie oue corner of yaur Leang, oue possession cf your saut
uuaewned by G'od, thoa iali bc in yaur Chirstian life an element
of discord andwieakuess. Sametamne Ga wiil cati upan you for s.
fui) surrender. No child et ia eror gees home withcut experi.
ciing this criais in the Christian lie. Yeu remeniber Ho do.
'nanded tron Abrahama bis ouly son Isaac, lie von tlic lita cf

Josephi iii tic darl<neas of the 1ait, He vrreatled vrath Jacob and
overcaena bis prend nature, sud atw it iy faath that Mos forsook
the court of Lgypt ivita ats ailuring plensures and prespaects cf
poirer for God an tho Iouely dosert. Theee ivero crises iu tbeso
menii'a lives, tcstinigtirns n-lion tlic onlý- alternatie wtrs ail for
Gcd or nothng. Îou inuet experience, just anch a craas an you
lite if you bave not already. Cod gave yen grâce ta meet
faith!uliy. ___________

Personal Testimnony..
Do what yon can te encourage it. It deesn't necessaraiy savor

et egotistn for yen toaspeak et yoursclt. Thecre are a multitude of
rensons on the aide cf the personal teâtîmony. It appeala to tho
listeaier as ne other ferra of speech irili. Witness in tic midet of
a dry sermion or address, the speaker makes a personal allusion.
and st once the whoio audience as an tho alert. It establishcs a
feeling cf kinship betweon huim and tbem. Agaîn, it helpa thc one
ibo speaka te a irieli. I beliove tlîat a ierd or tia. in regard
to bis cmn hopes, ani purposes, and temptations, bas helpcd naaray
a faitering, rancertain, ycug Christian te enfer grnund. IVo are
nevcr no truly humble in spirit, I think, as %çheni ir talk of aur
awu Christian experience. These are saine cfthe thîisigitth..m nBl
the consecration meeting ane et sncb importance. With &Il duo
regard ta hnmility, and a certain sacredaî<sz that surrounda our
porsonai relations with Ged, ira may truly have tenson tcà bc con.
cerned about those whoecan talk voiubly tapon almozt anty othor
subjeet, who eau intercît anad moralize, but whca grow stranizeiy
dnrnb nixen tlao aubject of their aira perionni Christian exporicrace.
-The Oullook.
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M18810N F/ELD.
The Real Hinduismn.

DYX P. P. E£LLXWOOi>, D.D.
Most modemn apologiste for the old religious systeme cf India

reî.rcsent Ifliduisin au ths religion cf the Vedas. Withi equai
propriety migit the Bock of Levitieus ho reterrcd te as the
charatteristic text-book cf Christianity. Ths difference is that
wvhite Christiaîîity, retaining many cf the fundamental prineiples
taughit in Leviticus, bas developcd thei and built upon thein a
hlgher and insee advanced spiritual cuit, Hindiin bas clegens.
msted train ths simpier aud pumer nature worship of ths Vedas
into a rainiflcd and aupcrstitîeus I>olytbeîsm.

Modemn Hinduism is a couglomerato. It embraces somnething
cf ths early Aryn Vedismi and much cf the Sacerdotal Brahinan-
uia ivhich followed it. It hais aise morc or lems cf Iluddhisin
whioh, thovgh witlî tho varlous achoole et philosophy it raiscd a
common preteat against priestly arrogance and Vhe Vyranny cf
caste, still retained much cf theol aisystem. It ale t.ook on
moka or les cf ths spirit wcrship and other degrading supemati.
tiens cf the pre.Aryan tribes. At a Inter day it borrowed saine-
what framn Islam, and as far back as the seventh aud eighth
ceuturies,.A.D., iL foit the influence cf Christianity. This ap.
peared lu ths elemeut of Bakli, or faith, ana in the f uller devclop.
ment cf the Krishna cuit, which, in the laVer rcdactions cf tho
flhagavad Gîita, grcatly strengthened the dlaims of Krishna as au
incarnation cf the Supremo Vishuu. Hinduisin, therefore, like a
banyau troc, presents ail Vhs trunka, branches, new and old
rootings et ail the systems that have ever been knowu lu India.
Iu this strango mixture are sublime hymna cf ths Veau, mixed
with mxanifold paerilities and corruptions. Thon follow the pro.
found philosophie speculations of Vhe Upanishads and Vhe Six
Sceels. Buddha, notwitmstanding bis protest againstHRinduism,
is enshrincd ms one cf the ton avatars of Vishnu. Hinduisin ine
the course cf ths lant tvwo thousaud years bas deveioped cormupt
elenienta wbicit have swaniped aud amothered the nobier teachinga
c! tho Vedas ; and it in againat the Polythejani that bas swarmed
through the land that reformers have risen up fromn tims to time
ever mince the tweifth century. Invaziably the principle cf their
protest bas loîin agsinst Polytheîsin and the vils PuranioSaktism,
or worship eit hs tomais prineiple. Ail refcrme have looked back
toward tho primitive Nlonotheism. This w~as the contention cf
Ramanuga aud Kabîr, cf Nanak, ths foundor cf Vhe Sikhs. cf
Molioun Roy, and Chunder Scn, of Mozoonidar, Dyananda, and
aLlier founders of ths Bralîino Somal, the Arya Soimaj, and ths
Sadharai bomaj. Ail tbcse, though diffcriug ainong theniselves
ine mauy things, Vake thoir stand for Iionotheleam, aud they. ail
aliko have adopted essontiaily the ethuics of Christianity. The
catechieni publialied by the Arva Somna; tmeat bitter c! ail agaiat
Christiaiiity) afforda a strîk-ng illustrat.. -n et this fact. Us back
is turned squarely againat the oId flrahmanicai ideas of caste, cf
,widew burning, child marriage aud child widowhood, cf gras
incarnations ef 'Vishinu, cf cattie worship apewvorship and ail poly.
theism, cf Juggernath, and Thugge, et the bloody orgies Kai and
Deorga, sud the sacrifice of millions of feniale infants te ths
requirsulents cf caste.

lIs face is uow f ully met ine the direction of Christian ethics,
thcugh it dlaims rather late in the day that they are net Christian
but Vedic.

Ilow bas tiais marvellous change besu breught Zbout?
II vekanauda and Gandihi and ths Theesophists stoutly assert that
înissionaries and other Christian teachers bave cxertcd little if
aîîy influences in India, but nt tocst tve scores cf .Auglo-Indiau
Sovernors and admînustraters residiug iu India fer years. aud
giving their 'whole attention te social and religlous as well as
political influence et weork iu tho country, have dcclared ivith
equal positiveneas that Vhe affect cf Christian teachiug bas becu
marvellous lu clîanging the whole ethical Loue cf the country.
Evca 1Im. P. C. Niozoomndar, in an article publisbed in The tizlcok
cf NMay 19, 189, declarms that the spirit cf Christ is fast lcavening
aIl Indix-sud, as ho proccedea te now show, net Merely the
churches of nat ive Chratiaus, but aise ths masseos o! intelligent
non.'Zhristia.n Huidus. Ife proteste againat What ho calis the
dogmuitisin of curreut Christianity, but lis sys ail that the mest
entliusiastic Christian coula say eftVhe lcaven o! ths gospel of
Jesus3 Christ.

That omthodox and jealous flrahmans do net endorse the
ilippuut allegations o! 'Vivekaxiaîda ana Gandi, but oul the

contrary ara greatly alarmed at the influence which Christiaity
la gaining, is abundantly attestcd by the following account of a.
Hinclu convention heid at ]enarcs, given by Dr. George Smith in
The Convirs iots of India:

IlA universal Hlindu conference was lately heid at Benares,
including Many Hlindu ladies of bigh famliy. A select conimittee
of pun dits brought up a roport on « the deterioration of the Hindu
religion.' To an immense orowd at cadi of the four corners of a
great pavillon four pundits read a ccpy cf the report, af ter whiich
a salute cf oe hundred sanka, or bst froni the conch shell, was
given. Thoeo wore the praotical conclusions of tho report:

-' «First, ail tho teachers and ail the prieste cf the }Iindu
temples will citer prayera at a fixéd tume te the supreme power; s0
that tho Iindu doctrine be saved herm the depiorable state te
which it has caome down, the day for general prayer being flxed
on the 9th ef sukia nabami of Aswin; second, te e8tablish pre-
vincial Hindu cenferences ail over the country, suob as are
establishied in Bengai and Lahore, and to estitbiah a centrai great
conterence; third, tosendoavangelise te ail parts of Hindustau, who
aboula preach, Hindu doctrine; fourth, te publish Sansk~rit boo19s
centaining ail miles cf Hlindu ritual, and te pubiish a series cf
moral and oducational. Sa.nskrit boolks; flth, te establish sehouls
for Senskrit education.'

IlThat in, the punaits appoint s. day ei united prayer, the
empîcynient cf evangelias, the circulation cf*thcir religions tracts
and acriptures, and tho establishment of Hindu mission schools.
Se the Bralimanicai revival gees on af ter a half-bearted fasbion,
for white caste bas a side hostile ta aIl referm heom witbeut;% t
disintegrates from -%ithin, and prevents the formation cf an
united front against the eniightened assailant."1

Those who se casily set amide the statements cf devoted mis-
sionaries, and discount the testimeuy c f a multitude cf Engiisa
adminiâtrators, will perbaps te convincedl by the manifest ain
cf these far-secing Brahmnans.

Letters froni India.
IN CAmp, Du.'.u, Jan'y i8th, 1895.

This has been wonderful week fer the Lord's work in Dhar.
1 tala you in my tat weeka letter cf bow successfui our meetings
had been up tilt thon. On Thuraday night again, out Gospel Teut
was filledl tilt there was no standing rooffi, and the whole space in
front cf the tent vins occupied as weli as each doorway. The
crowd numbered probably 400 people and thoy remaiuea for ever
an heur ana a haif, listening te aur descriptions ci tl.o Bible
picturea w. -)la tbem the story cf the faîl, Vhs flood, Vhe triai
cf Abraham's -Ah, and Mases, aise many steries from the lite cf
Christ ilnstratcd by our mnagie iautcmn. This evening we showed
only Bibie scencIt, sud sang our hymns. On Friday evening w.
held a simple Gospel service of singing and addresscs, yeL ths
crowd dia net acem te ho any leua than on the pmeceding evening.
WVe have ptirsucd this course cf ahewiug Vhe magic lantern pictures
eue eveuiug ana giving addresses on the alternato evenings. On
this occasion we spoke on "The Prodigai Son," "The Parabie cf
the Sopper" and IlThe Ten Virgins."

On Friday evening, Mrs. Russell, Misses O'flara, Calder, and
Dougan and niy brether joincd me freon Mhow. By tho kinduesà
cf H.H. the Maharaju of Dbar they were bis gueats in the Dumbar
tenta in ths Maharaja's gard in. They came tO spend a few days
and help un in the work.

Saturday oveniug again the ame large crowds gathered at the
Gospel Tent and w. lia another grand meeting. On Suuday
we arranged a difierent programme, ws beld aur Ilindi iservico in
the morning, and in spite of it being a very awkward hour for the
people, who are mont ef thein at werk in the morning, we had an
audience of over ff00 people. We toit Vhs evening free for an
Engliali meeting, but unfertunatcly when tee laVa we fcund a
Dumbar had bcen arrangca fer the saine heur, %vhen ail the native
gentlemen went ta pay their respecte te the Maharaja. Ws held,
ho,.çocr, a praiscimcetiug cf our own in thanksagivinig for Vhs
rich blessings cf the past week.

Monday merning w. were very pleascdl to receive ths foilowing
invitation frem tho Mlaharaja'a Private Secretary.

Privato Sqecrttary's Office, Royal Palace, flhar, C.J.
My Dut Sm,-"« Haîf past eue to.day is llxedl by H. H. ths

Mabaraja if that will suit tho ladies and yeursolf. Hois glad that
ths ladies ara Vakiug trouble ta slng.for hlm and play their music.
If se, 1 believe a it is sattlo that Hler lHighncss the Maharai
Gebeba wiil bc toc pieased ta join you ail and meet yen boe in
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ho palace. One of the statu cardages will b.e sont for the ladies
and a bullock cart, for the harmoniumby 1 pani. Hor Highness
the Maharani would boe pleaised if Mrs. Russell could have ber
Young and dear baby with bar." Youn ainceoly,

Vanayak Rao.
It is nlot of ton wo missionaries are culled te sea royalty in Incha

vithor thoy are shy of us or thoy slmply dont, -%vaut us. You can
undonstaud then how pieased wu were to be.callcd te tho palaco.
Sharp on timo, tho statu carriago came for tho ladies and a hullock
cart for the baby ergan. My brothor and I drovo in our tonga.
XVo wero presonted to the Maharaja in the reception main, and
ator a short conversation lie asked un te sing for hlm. Wc sang
first in Euglish thon ini Hindi, atter which, tho men retired and
the ladies rccoivcd 11.1. the Maharani who presentcd themn eaeh
%vith a mouvenir of the visit in pretty iliver broaches of native
workmanship. Aftir aho hadl rctircd we mon again came in sud
bad a furthor talk with the Maharaja, again singing sema bymne
for him. T le native bymne, espeelaliy tbose two w!:ich toll no
plainly the story of Jesue wore warmiy applauded a.nd the
Maharaja expressed himsel as particularly pieuase with tbem.
Bfleore lea,'ung wa were decked with ganlands ana presouted with
Éan supai. IL was r.ot long beforo the uows of nur visiL to the
palace hied been noiised abroad tbrougbout the city, and you may
bie sure aur avoning meeting dia nlot suifer in ceusequence. Even
a larger crowd gathcred in the tent than uoual. WVa gave thera
four addresses on the stery of Jeans from Hie birth to His death,
to which they iistened with close attention and evidont intercat.
IL in our policy in ail these meetinGc tu say nothing about Hinduim
or Mohamznedanisin but te preach Christ aud him crucified. In
this way we do net raise unnccessary enmity and ai we allow ne
discussion while the meetings are in progroas, our services are
conduated witb as much order as similar services at homne.

Nover have I seen in ail my experience in India, and I doubt if
it has bean tb. lot o! many missionaries in their district work te
meot with 3uch unabated intereat in the Gospel, continuiug night
aiter nlght witbont any opposition. We spent a fow dýya haro
last year, but the interest la doubled this year and the opposition
lcssenod, besides tho Gospel Tent gives us speciai advantages in
holding meetings. Lait evening, by special roquent w. heid a
meeting in the large High school building. IL vas s. meeting
speelaliy arrnuged for the native gentlemen,. mot o! wbom wero
present at tho invitation of the Headma3tor, Mr. Kapse. The
Prime Minister, the Judgc, and xnany othen of '.lie oflicials worc
amoug tho audience, wbe muet bave numbered fully ff0andmostly
Brahmins. Tho3 sat for over two heurs aud gave us cnnrkod atten-
tion, wbile wo sang aur hymne and'sbowed the magio lanteru
pictures. When we sang "«God save the Qtuecu" befene the
picture of the Queen, ail ato np ana as many as were able joined
witb ns ln siuging. At the close o! the meeting we were again
presonted with floweri by the hea master.

This morning tho ladies were te leave ns, and we bad actnally
sent on the bullock cart with their bsggago when a note came frem
the Private Socretary aiking us te romain Llll to-morrew oveniug
ana exbibitthe magie lantern bof ore tbeirllighnoases the Maharaja
and the Maharani. It seems that Lhey beard of our pleastant
meeting luit ovoning ana are very auxions te see for themiaives.
It ia an opportnnity that seldom offons and the ladies have decided
to stay as the Maharani wisbes te see t "hem again and hear themi
sing the native hymne. The secretary says in bis letter, 4"the
Maharaja was pleaaed tu learu this monng that yen had a fine
show at evening at tha bigh 3chool."1

Hlow wonderfully the Lord bas opened our way and tbrongh
ns frce entrance for Lbe gospel into this heatheu city, I bava
nover accu se largo a crewdo e ducated mative gentlemen gatbered
te a Gospel meeting as came te hieax us hast ovening. Ana the
ruighty meetings continued now for tcn daya ara te me a perfect
miracle.

Surely God bas soea great purpose lu iL ail. Can tha cburch
bava a clearer caîl than the bas bora te enter in and give thoso
waiting peopla the IlBread of Life." The F.M.C. bas ne monoy
ana consequeutly can't open Dhar, but surcly sema o! God's
cildron will step into tho brcach and rcspond ta 'wbat I believa
ia a direct eall from (led te enter tbis new field.

'Yours vcry fsithfuily
_____NojLAA H. RUSSELL.

Is< Càmr, DxunR, Jan'y 23rd, 1895.
I have ime for only a few linos. Te.day our work in Dhar

cbosefora soason. Wo push on teSivdarpre, twenty.four miles

Mission Notes,
Euglish doctors lu India giva xnedical assistance te 14,000,000

natives lu eue year.
The Sultan of Turkay le sending out Mahommadan missionarien

te Africa, at hie own expanse, te check the Christian adva-nce in
that continent.

Ais an indication of bow tha slave trade survives in Afnica, it la
stated that lait summer a caravan ef 10.000 camels sud 4,000
slaves le!t Timbuctoo for Morecco.

)Vben a certain mnedical rnissionary lu South China firat wcnt
tbhistation, hae wai called theo"«fortign dovil." Nowlieieknewn
as "1 tha angelic: beaher tram beyond the asu.

The annuai meceting o! tha Canadian McAil Association wall hc
hala, Thunschay, Marc# 7th lu the T.W.C.A. roemis Main atreet
Hamilton, aL 2.45 parn. Mn. Gehîck, Ropresontative Sccrotary cf
Amcoiicsn MieAil Association will addrcss the mseting.

W. note with pleaure that Provost 1Vyhic, ef Hamilten, Scot-
land, the respcctcdl father of the courageous Young nisionotry,
Rev. James A. «Wy!le, who wau brutally munderod by Chines.
sohdiery iu Auguit lent at Leaeigeng, bai forwardcd .e1,000,
rcccived fnom tha Chinese goverumcnt ns compensation, te tho
Foreign Mission secrctary et Lb. Unitcd Presbyterian Churcb, for
Lbe purposeof et rcting a mission chapel and baspital at or near
Lhe place wbero bis son labored and dicd. This net on the part
ef the hecaved fathor spcaks eloquently et tba deop missienary
spirite!f the tamily; and it teatifies te the desiro ou tha part of tho
frienda et the risartyrcd te ronchon good for cvii. We bepo the
uow chapel may snccced lu dispeiiing mucha!f the dnrknoss whonce
the brutal murder emanatcd.

away, 'whicb le iu the bourt et the lhoal country. Wa willbhoable
te do littie more than prospect thore, as the cvbole Norbudda dis.
trict la stili waiting te, bc prcaclied te and a numben more et tbu
flanwai villages have sema aarnest anquirers, soe even now asking
baptism. It has beau another bnsy wveek iu Dhar, meatings
avery niglit. 1 weuid fain stay on and continue tha work, but
that la net te be. It in ona et tlio signe e! hew iccuch wv hava im.
pnessed the people of this city te icear our Christian hyne on the
îips et Young and oId. Espacially are the peer intcrested, and
may w6 hope fer spoedy fruit if that wonk goos au. Last nigbt at
aur closing meeting wa preached tha nc essity for decision and
that at once. 'lVe hiavi hava had the Spirit of Ced present at nil
Our meetings, and i t lower ws.s cuaiffat, thertote, vm' ate confi.
dont as te results. 1 wiil lot yen ber furthar at a later date.
Maanwhila Corak!ast ia twenty-four miles away and iL in now
neanly tan o'clook s0 1 muet close. Yours very faitbtully,

NoussA&N Hl. Russn-LL..

Huron Presbytcrial Society.
The annual meesing et the Huron Preabyter.-al Wemen'a For-

eign Misiiouary Society, hala at Mansaîl, proved a great succepe.
Every anxiliary under tha auspices et tho society was well repro.
sented and there was, besidles, a large attendauce of ladies. The
meeting was presided over by the President, Mne. Colin Fletcher,
aud a number of excellent papers, bearing an mission work. were
read. by Mrs. Fletcher and others. The ladies et Hensaîl treated
thair visiting friends moat hospitably, while those o! Carmel
chunch left nathing undone te mako the occasion as pleasant as
pleasant as possible. The reporta framn the varions auxiliariee wera
mont encoursging, and tha total contributions for the year amounted
ta $1,867.18, being onîy a trillicis than hast yaar, wbich, coneid.
ering the atringent Limes i3 mare than was oxpccted. An oen
meeting was hold lu the ovcning, which was largely attended, and
on wbich eccasion Rev. W. J. Clark, of London, delivored an able
address on mission wenk. A resoîntion was unanimouely passed
tbanking Mra. Lyon fer ber psut officiant services and expressinZ
the deep regret tait on account et her being unabla longer te give
bier vahuabla services in this capacity. The faliowing ara the
c~icers eiccted for the current year.-rs. Colin Fletcee, Thames
Rou.d, IPre3aet Mrs. Cutlyle, Hensall, lat vice.president.; Mnz.
Shaw, Egmandvillo, 2nd Vice-president ; Mliss Graham, Egmond.
ville, Secretary; Mnr. M. Y. MoLean, Treasurer; Miss MoTaggart
Clintan, Secrctary et Supplies; Mrs. J. G. Wilson, Seafontb,
Secretary of Literature. Mrs. J. W. Lyon, theaefficient Secretary,
who bai acted sinco tha organization et the society, decianed re*
appointment, te the very great. regret o! ail interested in h
work.
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1'\ tius lit fois ,>cars t Ladies« Aid of
St Auien am~ rhirch. Ali.1telatbiar - bau ex.
poudes! $1,112.38 for .eonijrctational purposca.

Ias%. F. Il. LA itusî., of First churcla, Chat-
hiami îreachel %viil great acceptaticon in St.

Anshrwon ehurci,, Aiatterstubmrg, ou Sabbath,
lotis malt., dtlî occasio i 01 tl it anuiter-
sary of tha aamoraieci Iter. ThîomasNattres.

os SAnujA-r::. l7mî isast.. it lastors of St.
Andrew'ia clinrel. Wia'ndsor, amas St. Andrewsa,
Amhertsburg. ilci-. J. C. Tolmiiie and Ier.
Mir. Naîttrais. exclîanged pînlpits.

Tatie ndiera sud adîmerentâ of the congre
gatian cf lVitii' cbumrcl, iarýstt'i Corners,
amsemmleil togeilier ils tha manie ta preienteel
tiacir pasator Rev A êWebmter, iîl a
hsaiialsomno far erercoat . Tiso asidresa wax read
by Mr. Jolin Clark, (treasurer). whiebs ahowcsl
tic lîigh esteu in mshiich Mir. IVebsteris field,

timangl onsly just necetlty settles! amorig thora.
Tînt 1'resbytcnan cîîurch chair, Fleslerton,

of whîicb lits. J. Bllackburn sa organitt se-
comîamied by thonî Jaeltor, RIe... J. %Voile,
M.A.. gave lit. aind bits Blackbn a piosa
sot surprise at tlacir boule lin Flcalierton, s

foie evcilînga ago, anmd presemiteit 3M Iack.
butsawiidi s w !I MikO puruo ans! vory kintily
'rardeml asidress crpressive of thoir simd the
chiurchsa aîalrciatîmn of bier services se clîeer-
fully rcndered in the clmrch soit Sabbatb
schuol for the pait six years , aise exjaressiog
ini tic kindest uisinct thonî sympatiîy wîth
lit. lackburn i lits long affilction, ho being
ais inraliit îîow aver tr years.

IiEs IL. G. mcuLrui. NM A., of Augustine
churtli. Wîmîiijclg. wrmies in the Wmlnnîpeg
Tribune. - i hava just returnes! fromu a visai
to tht Roland! ission field! tri SGothero Metan-
lobs, soif fonsud our cause îîrospezing ý he
hands of Mr. C. T. Ialom. aur inisionary
tlmere. Thei congregations are increaaing aI
eeu,> ;.oîot. A mslow ehureh is ta o bon hat 
Itlami in the sprxaig, suit &Il ts mnny un.
esaary is sîmbsctibeil asd hlI o! si xaid sa

Lthe teasury. The debt an theo Clcgg churcb
il beioig reduces!. tvliile a imei chorch ii bscmog
talkeit of for tie thmîrd appoinîmneni. Mrt.
ilsylis ha murh lavrd by bi is pple and
lits cncergy in dt uiater's wark si hagh!y
coimendalble."

Annual Meetirige.
Tait reparts cf blelaille church. Ferîu

,àhow seccijats amontsing te $5.M00 for ail
tairposc*. Weînan*s Asil receipta. $184,
VAo.aaan 's F.reign Miion, $246 . Missionsr
kssociatia lm b5,I a lanmce cash n hand
lail: yrayr or S247, Sabballa acliool, 5292, ;Ile
rais ona ba.! a be cimniug of time >-est. 310% ,

Wiliiur, %Wotktn $21. liarvesieraé Mision
lRand, -$33 , Y P S.C Endetaor, $55. This
niakes a graind total oicctvd foi snissionary
pnrposrs alane, or 31,356.

Tilz annueal te-mtmg o! lime coorega-
taon i Crîgra ersmied arer tayimepasto;-

Rem. WV. McCçnneil vas an auqimalafied aime.
cei,. Thse chisu ftsam Ilarie. sndct tUic ader.
àl., a! Mi. %Varel, asistel. At thse CI=~
.,ý mime itaectàng,. thme sj.eketa and choir, togo.
d4ta %%.th o-.htr (nent., more aînvated over lu
tht - nansjc ulhere super hat Wuee pro.
Villeil hy ille ladit#, ans1 alter enajoyzng a

-1ýi&Ii heuir, aIl dispeseil ta timeir homes (ccl.
aig îIîey ha,! spcni a plctasand o profitable
renut8r. lias entertamosment l'y the Sabbat),

,,hW as anonocesl ta take place lime fol.
luit an& ttrning, bmutong ta %ho very severe

umebe lias! te bc posîtpane!.
Tuar annai tmnmg of %ima elnreh at Col.

Ian&muwol. altracteit a goot atteidance. andI
vas clic O! he moast pleasant. harmonicas ans!

a.smsmîever field :n the church. Tho chair
Vab octuipits! by lir. IV~. X. Copelant. and
Iter. Dr. ileCra, soonduciet ilerotional set-
Vtes. Thme relpart of the sesson ab:omet that
vins -eirhl neir incmbers imad lacec aidesi la
the roll dniz thme yean. andi there bas been

pctu'rs an rry depatntmà* cf elmnrch mark.
MlI the repents trons différent anatsssu

otgsnzaztionz mrers mi nc%1 z moragnc. Theo
tatal &iMont ramsd for nissions W"s $540.
Tbs naniager s repart wua voîy isvorabk cou-

sideenng tho financial depressior whieh bau
prevailid. AI! the monabers and adherents
were nrged ta contribute systcmaticaliy by
enveIope. T1.o question of cularging the tst-
ing capaity oftht churchu- wa iscued. It
wus decided that the seating accommodation
mnuet bce incrusa e t once, as many whoa
coule litre have to bc turucd awny. sa tlau
cbnrch hs altogether overcrowded. The mari-
agora wero itnbiucted teaft<.ure plans aud sels-
mit thoens as early am poSsible. Sieurs. licry
Lake, D. 31&L Darroch and (lo. Siantgoin
cry. were clected ta tic boa.rd of managers.

TE snitil report of Chaliners church,
îHtdifax, shows that at no timo hs the
church been in botter working order, or
ui.oro usetul ta the city and the country tban
it is to.day. Naniber ai farnîlits se 134.
Seven cameanaoi sevcn went mn course of the
year. Thcre arc 290 members on the roIL
Reeeivcd sixty-aovcn. Removed forty.n:ne.
Total M0. WVhen Mr. McMillan becimo pastor
in 1884 thero were 103 ou the roIl. Since
thon 453 bave been rceived, and 308 te-
movcd. Average attendance on Sabbatb

slervices 290. Prayer meetng cigbty. Canti.
buted for uaaionsry purposes e485.25~. For
ocher benevolent and religions pailpotes
zscarly $600. Têt%îlcnrbton 497I3
Thera is~a balance oi .545.S6 in lavar of the
chnrch.

Rtv. A. C. RrEvzs presided at the annual
meeting of Laktllield congregation. The re-
parts wero satinfactory. Thora arc 17"
inrnibers on the roll. The annual finanral
statemnent shawed roceipts ef Z900.85 ta the
utipenit fanit andt balance on baud ai 569.85 ;
VQ7.55 in hanit for lthe building fnnd ;
$333.67 in the general expenso fond ; andt
S55.1b bail been eolleeted for issiions.
Thero arc ninety sebolars in thme Sabbath
tchenl, witb receipta 11Z75.32. The Sabbath
achool mnsiatary account amannted ta
SSW.50; the WV. F. M. S. tu ^69.217; the
Ladie Aid ta 8234.32. Alter the reporta
Isa been read andt adoptes!, thme follawing
mnembers -. veto clected ta tbe Managing
Comiitee- Mts.m A. Firbairn, IL M0.
Davidco, andt J. W. Ridpath. 1Mesrs.
F. J. Blurgess and E. A. Tanner were re-
eleced us auditors, andt Meurei. Chas.
Tanner and Edlwin l3enson as uabera.

Tut annual meeting of St. St.eph. us
church, Amhezat. received reparti (ton. JIo
session, Sabbath school, 'Y. 1'. S. C. E. Jo.
ciety, NY. F. M. Anxiliary and Mission l:Aad
showIDng that tho pastyear %vas ane of tho beat

I im hîistary o! tht clurcb. Forty-six wero
added te thetnmnbcrshli. Sixteen vrerot
last through dealh andt rcmovals. The pic-
sent naenmbersbip in 256. Tho treasnrtra
repart showed thât 33,-73 wero raiseit for &Iil

purpaies. O! ibis sum $1.011 iter Riven
for ghe Schemes of the Chnrch andt ouher ro-
figions andt benevolcnt objecta. As (allaita:
-Foreign Missions, $'523; Augmntaion,
S60, French Evangelization. $41; Pointe-
sox-Trembles stiool, SS50, Hiomo Missions,
Eut sana West (of this amnnt $30 did net

rus thraogh thme agent'* bands). $201 . Col-
lgo, %"25, Aurmzbly Fond, $4 , Synod ani
Prebytery. S7. llaraazy. Zi , other religions

objects,',ý- ,9 ttal foi schnes, etc., $1,01 1.
Of Ibis amnoont tiha Sooday school contzab-
utes! $159, the Y. Il. S. C. F. coutributeit
$31 . W. F. M. Auxilmary, $36., Mimota
BIand, $50.

XION Cct, IIRASTTor.
Tutr forty second annuai meeting a! M.on

corch . Brantford, Ont, iras largely ai-
tendcd Ret. Dr. Cochrane presidt-d. and
Mr. J. A. '%Vallace acted as celt. Dr.

Cbirne revicwed the wark of the yea. in
lima différenit depainents of Clmorcli and
Mission 'work, anid congatltcd time congre.
galion upon the state of ttters finauieia.lly
ana otmerwise. lie ren=akea tbat tho yesr
15P4 Isa bcena tryin , ont for -auy familics
ini the eangregtianly reaou ai lacis 0f
enmploymnenl, but limai, motisithutaxing tmis,
the . cipts were auff5cienî ta ieet &Il de-
mna, und, in somo cm---s, beyondl fuoire

umîs lie exhortes! them ta iantsin time
othe chnrcbs ai onae that !!akeýd net

ony ts own things, but sangit, time
prospenty of their brctbren li h ibmreions

beons!. He marie specîi mention ci the
praiseworthy effort. ai tIm. abbath school
toucehers anu the collectors for missions and
the différent agencies iD the Church, whose
a!iciells by their cheoriui service greatly

lightened hie labonrs, and! enconrageit bis
hicart. Theo repart af the kirk stession %vas
roai by Mir. Thomnas McLeao, showîog that
105 hll been receives! inta nmembershhps dur.

i* tho )-car ; Ihat iv clve Issa died ; aixteen
hlid been ttropped from thotoit, ans! iimty-
ana has! heen regulqkrJy distiiîs.sed, leaving
tho nienbership at thîce aio thc year 779.
The assion refcrred ta the absainte îîceoîsity
of Dr. Cochrnta's talsîrg every year a lengtb.
encd vacation, as i hais done last stimmer,
as ne minister, wvitlaant a regiar amsistant,
couls! continue ta bear the burden cf samch a
congiegation andi its missions wihont rest.
Tho Sabbath achool report iras roa Il Mr.
J. A. Ogilvie, ans! the report on Sabbath
sehool finances by lMr. A. L. Diaird. Froni
the3o it appeareit that thero werc 700 Sab.
bath achuai xchalars on the roll and i eihty
offlcers andi Icachers in connectien with Zlion,
Su. Aidrew's, andi Balfaur street sebcools;
that 5339 bail been given ta missions by> the
achools, and S228 lias heeu allent i0 the
maintenance cf tho schaels by the cangrega-
tien. The reparteof the Woman'a Mîasionatry
Society for Homo -Missions alid Foreign
Missions, andi the Senior Mission BIand, vmer.
aubmitted by Dr. Cochranc. The formier
bat givco $0-00 and the latter $124, for the
several abjects under their este. Mr. J. F.
McLaren subraittedt the repart of St. An.
drew' mission, !s'.oaeing thst $320 hait been
raises! dnrhng the 3,Car. Dr. Nichol's report,
which ho altervrards read. showed ghai au
athcr 1Issha betn rised hy the Darcas
Society, inaking a total af S%190. The futunre
intereal of the mission, inregard ta honse.ta.
hanseviaitatianand, thecweek-dayand Sabbath
evening services, vrt considercd atI ength,
Zui tht ithole malter left ho Ibo mesuitimeain
tho banda of the sesion and the ofchio con-
necteit with St Audrow's as Balfour atreet
mission achoals. À hearty voate of tnanks
vas tenderes! Dr. NichoI by the session for

bis onwcaricd efforts during the putb feit

ycain behalf of St Andrew's mission. The
hasts of management for the imission -. ras
te.electoil for 1595. sanmcly. 1%euiis Dr.
Nicmot, Aleanuder Mlofftt, Robert Henry,
J. F. MdcLaren, andi W. J. Knowles. Miss
Jetait Robertson prtsented the report cf the
KinKjs Daughtcra' Circle, and %lies Violet

Claric tbat af lthe Christiam Ens! avant Sa-
cieIt'. The repart of tihe dis enrln
Society iras tead by Dr. Cochrane, and alto
LimaI of the IM!ssionary Association. The
Bencrolent Saciety rScîres impurards of $120

during the ycar in bebril o! xmeey f amolies
ai the congregati, but privata assistance
largely inecasei thIo sud thus giron. The
Missîonsry isu»ciàsuan collectes! dermng thé
ycar the handsome nain o! i 995 for the
ordinary acheomcs o the f'resbyterian Churcli,
snt the total for omissionsuy and benomolent

abjct aunomntei tu S3.030. In addition ta
thorinay cottibnîaoo for the &&cd and

Infirzn Nlinis*cra' Fond, $21; iras giren for
the Entoirment Fond l'y a loir oi the merr.
bcirs oi the congregtion lust YCar. and $850

durhnq, the puat Tbroc ycsrs The repart o!
the board o1 management iras presenles! ty
Mn. J. A. Waflame Itrerrelamon:gotmer
m&nat te the rcsipation of P. of. Boye 23

orgaiat, =ai appoîntmnent of! Miss Stauiuland
Ita ma position, witm Mr. Charles Sesea as

choir conductor, Cand Miss I.illian lHoulding
ast aoloist. Tho tmesnret's report ires sob.

tiues! l'y Mn. William Grant, mima for a Ion
numben cf yessms lias eicienUty disehargedâ
the ancrons datiez ci timat OMMIle. Th bore
retcipta to the auiount of 37,917. Cerwan
autos pidi ince the treasnrtr'a statemeint
W&% prepaeW, anidwhich cauldat bcadded.

xna'ce %un avont over $.0.The mnaa
go eri by rotazon, Mesara William

Waz, sen.. 5. A. NWallace, R. NV. Utbcrtaon
muid C. Y. NlGregot wem re.elecled. Mettre.
Thomis Watt and! John T. Wallace vers
appointes! auditors for tho y=a ISP95; and
tho folloising were sppoites! mahers
Mesas ]Peter DnIT. lre K. Mm ersa-n,
William Cazacran, Nelson Baiiter, Georg
Grant George Whyt.. Harvey Srtmdce
andi William Frmc,i.
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Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fnndl.
Tusa subucriptian iist.to ibis fuaad isas lic-n

gradutlly but uîesdily incressing. Ta'king into
s&=Ont ta., mat capiatal te commence maii,

tis ubsenbeti capital notv aniounts tu $147.-
660.00. tisas aucludes a bequesi receuxiy re-
cc-rt! tram ts late M-r. %Vragisi o! Coiiacrse,
cf $9,000. andi ove (romn tisa Rev. Lac-lise
Caineron ai $300. 0f tis tiere as lus paaîdup

$At1.117.990.
is sea very enc-ouràgassg ccnsaicrsssg tise

commecrcial de rcssaon, but, tise reajutrements
cf tihe fond semanti a very matchs larger
amounsiif the Presisyterai Caurchisasgoaug
ta v-smko its agot ianinisters cosntortabl-.

An incadenticoneected vi tise vasst cf tise
Rot'. Wstlsam Bures. secretary, te Blleville,
as wortisy ef naisc litre. ai ssoing tise groîc.

atsg iuterestisn tisifond among tise young.
Th.e appeudeti letter ta [tom tise mission bsandi
Of St. &udreiçr* ehlurcb, Belleville.

Bielleville, Jannazy 14, 1895.
RzV. Wsx. Buîemat. Taronto Ont.

DzARt Sas,-The missietn bandi of St. An-
dreWis cisureb would i kv ta git-e $5.00 or
more, erery year ta tise ordiary fond, anti
siaseerely hope tisati w iii csc-ca soute agc-d
minuster vise bas dont, 3o.id work.

ISelilve mue, yaurs sinctrely,
JrKn.Ic Gas.'VÀY. Secretary.

Hlome Mission Workr.
Ti innual msisionary meeting et Knox

ehurcis, %Vodstock, vas hlId recerily. Alter
tise apening exercises by Ret'. Dr. 3McMullen,
tis amiments raised by Uic- diflereni secieties
of tise churca i-es reati as fallous : Ladie
Mis.%iensry Society, S497.61 ; Wcmenss For.
de )Il il. iir Seciriy, =37.00; Meruieg

Saa 2isin ian, $-77; Young Ladtiit' Mis.
sien Band. $123 SabbatS scisool, $122;
Christian Ender--or. Z$63.063. Tise reports cf
tise difliereut secieties vere tison reati, sisoving
tisai grea intereat wvs takon in the cause et
missions, as theo ameunt raised luti year vas
aheati of any roviens eue. Thoe chairman
Uic-n introtine te "aer et tise erenin
11v. Dr. Cocisranc-, foneciurcisBranitord

Thospeaer, in bis usuai cloquent andi force.
lui style. preseuteti tise daims or tise Home
Mission mork et tise Presbyterian Churcis.
Hoe desci-ibe in lu rapiic termes its carly isis-
tory. rclsiing incidents illustrative et isew it
iras carrieti on tisirty ye&ra &go, andi tise
c-uc-ut te arisel it oa gi-c-an aine tisai tins.
Then $4.000 vas raiseti. Th!& lias Dow bece
increasati te over $iOO,000. Wisile ail tisa
Seisemes or tise Churci ircie important anti
nectessay ho e -t tisat thse Home MIlsion fic-Id
w&3 thse meut inmortast et &Ul. l vwu tisa

baclebone et tieir7voil. Ilu aianoeuesmous
fac-Id of whieli tiey liat charge, emzbracing
Quebec. Ontauio, Maritoba, tise North WVc-s
Termitoliea anti Britishs Columbia 111s cons
inities lad lander lus charge noe lesa Use 301

xnioneres, ie 340 fi--Id Tiseir preadsiug
stations nssebered 9S1, et whic i 5 mro in

Menicoba anti tho WorUiwwest iey lsa
13.543 commuunicants tre'n 11,029 familles,
anti thse Salbiati atiendance at Uic-se staien
vas over 34.000 Tise speaker descuibed Ile
vîe-id laugusare tise trials aud saalilc-s matie
by tise essusmenarses as well as the gmt vans
w7iili they were deing fer tiseir Ovu Chusmai
ati fer ise country, Tie stressg dlaim et

tise Homo Mission fic-Id was thai tihevoile mas
&monu Outil a people. lie coaS alqc-a tei
Uic-n en the groued et pstriotign as wcli ai

of denninationalism, asndibroad Cbfiatlanity.
Tise deil timesic hei hal arvest anti ottir
trials of 7ise farmera ie tIbo Nort..Wet
andtie lood otse Brliih Columubia land lu-
crrasati tise dif5icuîtica danleg Uic- put yrarts
anti tisey werc iu urgent uec-d et hciep Tie
aadtresas eu et o intormaîionl andi a mues,
vigoraus anti convineiug pics for th, inca
imuportant brancla et tise missions worl et tise

)Yreaayterian Clisreis. Thoise paîr. Dr. Me-
Mulicp, tisen gave a bnit alatemenu t tis
vole- in trmu fie-Idis, mlsiehlie sat, hoa
licen pr-nint tebis peoploby etiserspa l;rr
duriuR tise Yc-s. &fier 'uh-ich thse foileving
disposition et Ise fands colloeteti vwr Matie

Homne Missions, $310.90 ; I orcigu Massions,
$=9.913; ritc: Colle, $70; AugMmtatien

Fed $0 entral As.smb]Y. $10; -&eti
anti Infirm Ministers, $=5 Tise e-flctra et
laut jear ver.t ail ve-elreeti, atiti alter Uic
mssai oteo et besi temetn a- ds

Remit on Students Graduating.

£dsfDr Pntia.rritstan Rxvixw:-

Sin, -Tho emnploament cf atudett ln the
missiotn field for a year after graduation itili
bel~ othet interesta. At prescrit, tises.

etsnta are candidates in overy desirabie
vacmncy within ,reach of coileges; andi ai-
thougi Dlot yet iicentied, they arc auxiaus
aibout call, attiesuteta, and tho rest, wvien
thcir whoie dîne 1sbouid be given teamtudy.
This ta unsceminy, interforta wvith tls' rigAts
cf probatiosiers. pontposse3 settiementa, sud
!a a bar to thse progresa of thse Church. Stop
it. Thse Assembiy inay disapprove of presce
priactices, but wila protcssors and i resby
terics wink at it, and vacant charges arc
clamorons for atudeasta, thse oi continue&;
andi' i. li getting worao. If nu studeut cia

bc iiened tilt ho bas serveti a ycar in
thse mission fielai thse et-il wllb 'aeat icait
abateti.

Thse removal cf thia competitive elemtnt
wiii lmprovo tise chances cf tho saxty or
eighty znlnisters iritsout charge, je Onario,
whio are ssow sceking seutlement. Iu susy
cases known to tise writer. thso gentlemen
ame god scisolars, sound tiseologaa, god
pre achera. fiitul ators, wius fiteen ta
îwcty Year o! good ork lethesu yet, and
it is net creditablo to the Cisurcis that ibey
are ithibut congregatioas. But irbea &
mîniiter begins to get a "it anSi," visat.
ever bais abiity. ho itas no chance witis thse
gradusting student. WVhat senne in tsrgiaag

Yastors ansd parents ta keep coilego happera
juil, visen tise product issng front tise rolle
isogoing tg vaste? Young mecn attc-ndaug
cur arts colleges note gho trestnient sn.tedl
ouf ta ainistera in tise prime of thiser powers,
andi iscatate te study for flhc mniltry cf our
Cburch. R-erove tse atumbling-block.

Accord ing ta the reports presouteti ta tise
last A-cesubly, at lessi 50 studeuta were in
tise gradnating classes, 73 in tL miidî
classe,, andi 103 in tise juic.r, white tirelve
linutera were rccsvc-d irons otisar Churcises.

Thse nurniser ot tiscalogical ztudents ià iikely
luie!itrea&» in tise future %'itb g0o number

ef ccugrcgations stationary, or necarly se,
viscre are wue to get plac= for aur graduates,
utile"a tise mission field la better car.et for?
Andi if atustenta are gmsduated far iu ecetc
ef thse wanta et tho C.iurcis. ansd mecnt vivait
go te tise States er rema itile, it wiil bc
difficisit te rnsintaju aur colleges, mot te
spesis of providing for more cor ilete equip.

mn. Why met senti Uic-m , China or
India%? Who in toi provido thse fi ài

Wcrac tise Home failds bettes, cssltratedI,
grore couigrgatiens voulti bc erganizeti, con-
tinuons service veulti kcep ar ove Peuple
front sctte2ng, &--tract many efthie un.
attcbet'a tus mai l maoc it c-asic-r to main-
tain ordinancea ai barne, and gst'e larger tselp
te foreigu ivork. Thse cure sur masy of tise
evrls under whUc ire ar now gnffcrng, le
tise proper management of our noir msusions
4V suerai Coupetcnt mens.

Nor are ts, antdeuts a a body oppoucti.
Tbey recoguiso tise lusss or pas-. yeatts, tise
wastôof gooti mouc-y, thse slow progrs. anti
arc villins tiell c imprrsvothe record. *VIhy.

gc-,net go int tiseissionnaeld? For tic-
r=»= ns tarot. Uicy do met propose te aacri-

fice tiemîvoez tisat otisers May capture matiL
*catta and fat salaxies; a. second. tlsey
ltnow ghat tse tact ot tiseir bc-mg in tise
Hiomo Mission fielId will :militate ago:ingt
tsc-n, if tiseY uial a ttleisent Demy it
=.avro zuaY, laient it as WC please, tisera as a

mjniceasansthomo massionaties &at
blceyoeun ren iscaitate toi clondtheUir
future. Can ire woacdrat tsesul -Mako
a Seneral law," tisey aay. -put us ail on»a
levcl; dellivcr us frein tise etTct2 of tbils
tnreasooable prejatisce on tise part o! congre.
gauons,4 a ire aie vllinj toi serve YOn.-
A fevr -ieobave made ngsgc-znmta, incurreti

p=cmnlsY Oblisatioas, le.c., nsay met tub.
scri th ia vicir, bumt tiseir vieura aboniti

ucm-ceY shape tise Policy et tise Caureis.
AntheUi yonng suc-n viii bc Lainer&. 3&e,

]Cave eellexe nov vush crude tiseones, andi
they arc burning toi test thisn ; ud Uihe=&

whaer tiseir zaniakez viii do tlienselvc and
tho Clisici lcast isarm Wisen one reada
tisai Irons fifty te cigisuy settleta uinlaiters arn
applicanta fer a bsc-ang lun aemeq 'acant
eongrc-gation, âe la apt te ail lsow tcà of

the restieasneaa indicateti thc-reis in due tu
attleinest fresa front coilege. lu ovzry
other pratcsstoa ciporieacu lis a neceasary
qualification for occulpying rcsponsible pool
tions. Tisa Anglican. Mcihodist asnd otisor
Cisurcises, act un tis i1 riliciplo? la Onr

Churcîs an exception ta ail churhcs, societies,
professions andl coliegea?

BJut if atudeuts go auto tihe msission faieid fer
a year, tiscy are ajit te bie lotit siglit ot by
corqcregatiouss. suit their prosjecta ust seule-

mecut wiii uot be so gocti. l & yeâ ns % i>
liiieu fac-Id avili dius tiseir lustre, it iacks

solidimea-it Stop candidating tielast session
anti coaspregatiu- vriii kisotv zetbiug ef
graduatiugàxudcîsts. Gliig into tise suaion
vseld wiii neot dimiiiish tise nîsaituer of congre.

galtion o lucreaso thse nunaber or casidiattes,
anti bn th. yocg men %viii bc on se c-quai

fooingbetrethe cougregatiosa t tise caose
eot'=s nise yoar, aist surely tIse coUrge
aheen wili not a!i bave fsded tisen. More-
arc-r, le is ssot thse bus-iutusetftie Cisurcs te
ste to it tisai eveay ftfiity la offereti ta Young
smen for getisg 4iesirabie and aspec-dy settle.
menu, but to tisu ber fildits and covugrega-
tiens. %Vs'y abouid aise c-are mare for
students tia for probationcra 1 Andi yet at
present mise stics te do 50. Other mecn la-
bourc-d lu thse mission ild, gatseretisant con-
selidated tisesa desirabie congregatiens, ànti
smsrely or you.< mens do net tiuk tisai tise
Cisurch âbioulti provadet slec iaitcilites for
placitis *lem in charge ef tisese.

But congrc-gatsonst wais toi cali tisee Young
muen. Vacant congregaiss do net tirent ta
lackS suitrous wisoui ta eau. If tramt tise
crowds tzeading ou cacis otiscrsa bieia for a
bcaring Uic-y causset select suitable pistera

id muni; cisooso sucn fresis froua courtge. tisey
andi e Cisurcis are ta bce pstied. 2S1or are
vacant ceasgregatsons. controlied aunsuany
case= by Christian Eudeavour Societies. tise
satesi guides lu sbapsng tise peicy ai tise
Cisureli n the mnatter, er stîleuenus. %Vhat
do sncb caugregaious orsocaeties kuwo ethaie
vanitsof tisa Uâtdon i ila,

lu is assertedl tisai znch legaslation wouid
da-vea numbezctouryaunagmen ta tiseStates.
Ta say se, lookas like a libel on Uic-m. i'alicy
vaulci texeis tises better. for lest, very (c-w
Canadian seinisters have secressed tUi-r coin.
fort or iisesr osefules by gesng to tiseStates.
ut looke ai thse atuaion sersoutaly. 3ledical

stuaients pay $100 er e500 tees, anud students
le citez professions are salitdi usti tees ie tise

saine genemaus mvancer , teseologsIcal atudents
pay ne tees. Expensire bmuidings ute
erecteai, prolessers sjipas ntc-d, lsbrary asougli,
scliarisp, loenes sud bursarses lirovided
itisee lu tiva cilegeslas 133& y a asouetec ta

&U52J. i free cl coitn to tise atudscist Theo
%tsorcls sentis icns aute tise =maien facd dur-
sng vacatscna, viscu catsr students are coin-
pc-lied te bc talc., andi virblo arvsng an 4p-
prentscealp gasnug c-apenence sud develop.
iug Uhi-s imwezN aise pays thein seves dollars
pet weci andi boar.-a atmâ equai ta thse
salazy eftUic unsnmsd sususîter ofel'-
3ietsodit Cbsurcla ut tihe dcacon o! thse .'ngla.
can Csost. At tiseclose of tise coileSe course
tise as tisonu a: urc ored -a vac: tisai
aie naty maalutasm kt% stuuna ardtx tz tis
srork -te go aute tise naisaion fictif lua atz,
andi promises Uiat &iso usl Pltvide Uic-m a
aalary varysug trom ea 00 te $1,000; andi Set
vo arc totos tia: Uney iml nez liiers te tise

îas-se ansd isai utle= ail lic jaulpits are
ilarovu pen te theva ait once Uic-y viii bue

Uic-m off te tie States. Surt ls. suc- m=rise
weulti do tisa are net bledi su tihe colles= et
tIbe Prcsb3icra Cisurch i uni il a kew go,
]et Uic-n, loer i-i depirture moult! bc a qcai.
uenable lu. Ies tn ci bt apînt arc uo. Uihe
mces visan madie i-e Cisurcis or tis e cn iris
wili nsaintain ii preti&e.

But tisos sc-a have cloue a geood decil et
msion voile dunnu tis coaiege course.

Truc-, antd tiey are c gairer Lc-î anjoee
lic-r tise uiorms that 1>1ev viscu sindet de
mot Rei appoininsessu trom tise lieue -Mission
Vo:usutt-e su àpnsu;. and lieu ic-s sourla
donaîamsbside uli alter %bsc Axrebly. and be
iiil undrsati %tiai là ias .e "u love et
==oasn woile tlat seudau tisa atasieni ta tise
mimson fac-Id. Tiscy go in =nay cuase te get
tutds te proscc te Uicar crse, and tse laver
celeirti fi lby thse Clsareh aud nct sis.
asiodtut. ltt lui drap asstlscut &at talle fat.

t il itsa ail AUYoung men ms, Doz quel..
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fied for mission work, otving te lack of phys.
les! Ileaith, etc-. b ut if theso î'oung menu wero
able te do mislion work dunucg titeir collogo
course. how in it they have hecoine lucaf sel.
t.sted Ly graduatingl ?boreoc.cr. the Môme
31Lsion Couamittee bau a variety of fieldsan d
tht strength and adaptability cf each studeut
eu Le cousidered. rhô bulk of o young:
men sbould b. fit for service anywhere at
graduation, and if not there is aDmethaug
wroug.

But tb!, looks like compulsion ; therc a ane
compjulsion, there 13 discipli:ne. A year's ser-
vice vas rcquired of ntîuiàteru befuro tin&s, aud

lutâho ufcut atiougtb to-Jay 43 duc tu thett
wtllingueas te serve. Why ahould it b. con-

àidered a Lsrdili non~ 1 Shouid no.. the
forces cf thn Ctîurch bo at the dazposat of the
Church te' do ber workt Iu the Anglican aud
Methodist Churclîc it1 in se, but irith us 1:
looks as if everyone dit! what seemed good iu
his own cycs.

WVhy net appeai for volunteers I Forytear
tbis las been donc, but in vain. Youu eun
shun the mission fields aud aug-nente CaU-
gregations as plagat mpots, nu the Church
lias heen pbanderitig ta thetn sud vacant
charges. Stroug cougregations have rceived
more than their share of faveurs au tht last.
They art ln ne danger; they cau comnmand
pienty of ge e nu. It il différent with
'reak congregations sud missior.s. Let theru
notbe leit te catechists. to eolle autong the
graduates. or te âge dînen. irbo have not the
physical vigour for this licsvy 'tork, sud aur
progress wtt! likely bc more satsst'sctory. A
Chane o - absoiuteiy necessry if tht Churcb
is te oid ber owu. Let Pres'byteris sec-
ond the Ihome lission Conmmittet.

Youms etc.. J. Ronr6îavsox.
Vancou-er, li.C., Jan. '21. IS95.

Lîterary Notes.
I., St. Paui'a Epistlm s.B F. Godet,
D.D. Transiated by VW. AffUeek. B.D.
Ediubuigh: T. L- T1. Clil-k Toreo:
Fleming 11. Rteveil Ce. 621 pp.. price
SI.25.
Frtesss Goura, hy bis fruhs, able sud

crangelical expositions of l>aul's Episile ta
tbhtRomans suid of bs farut Letter te tht
Cornthiana bas made xnany students cf tht

'New Testament bis debtori; Lut tiais laut
volume iu by far tht mes: valuable. Whcn
Ibis 'tari i compl.ete fn its tbree large vol.
umes it 'tilt be, WCe thinit, vithout a rival.

W. ekcw of no iatiedurctieu 'te the Pauline
EpIatIes in our oaa or auy lauguage equai tu,
this.

Dr. Godet laistig lavea tbroug the period
of rat ciical activity. sud unig a Close
student cf thetsite and <ail of dillerent,
scboois sud opinions, brio&* te this rkc as-
nore acbolarsbîp sud broad syanpathies.î lie.
1 ifidependent iu .judgmeut, auzanlating iu
thorght sud truc ta the evageical aih. Iis
'tort is s muonument of ripe, liberal sud un-

zsald saolzzaip> aud its dei'ento of the
crthedoz tradition vrili do nauch toaseule the

Znidu or Imans studeuits.
The leaing ana stromgeat friture of this in-

trodurtion i, the exiendexi and minute sum*
maries givra of &Il the Episîles; f.requentiy
tzpasil.=v notes of difficult ~sao r

ereà 'titil a fau sud sçmpa =tcricuner-
staning ! thapatlesesuag. lizsyle

l effet direct aud vigorocus. sud adis much
to the piraiure of rradiug th bock.

lu the ratly par. of tg h ok. Dr. Godet
t.usts cf the fonction or çritical naiture lu
the life cf the Churcl-girc a srevita or Ibo
ciitical 'tctaconpie down te !bcht

enJans. Ili* »utiou anth lb.ireo l' pa b.
fore hi& frat F.piica il intenseIF iuttresting.
After this be trss 01 taub k..ptio iu ilts

oboe.ia rder sud under is bistozical
pe..tinga. Profesicual studeuts of the Xiýw
Testament vanno: WrcIi afioni te bc 'titbont

ib bock, sud intelligent laymie: wmiii Enud it a
grMat belli te a foller sud =ore perfect uder-
ata.uding 0! %ho wrhs o! Life.

Ws:are inuveip of part 17 Io 2Ocfe Ban.
cre!t'a rock of the Fair. 'whieh 'ell costales
in every loxtictiar tht bigla characier of tht
>-.eeedirg umanie. 3.lauy o! tb. ad=ir=r

o! %bt cazlier issues wmr akeptoe.i a- to th.

a12 inu powver cf the pubihahera ; but,
frc,.m a eazinatiou of tht fot parts noa
tal lu, tho 'tork iu every particul&r ia-
pro-.es insbcad of retrogradea. «%Vith part
17 ends tht description cf tht sections! ex.
hii>its sud commences chapter 21, tvhich il
devoted eattrely We fiue arts sud continues
throngh parts IS sud 19 sud tht esrlicr
pagea of 20. It shoutd Le Larne ln mind
that in tht art galieries of tht %ld'à Fa' air
there wcre 10,010 exhihits, of which 1,093
were sculptures, madationa. carriaga, etc.;
404 oil paitiaga, 953 water colora 1,141 en-
graviugs sud etchinge, 'à17 driaingsand
lffstels, ldO ecmimens of descriptive art,
802 archittctuiral subjects, iucluuing aome
unique apecîmens of fint carvinàg, painting
open ivery etc. %Vith aoch s fond et amb-
jects <romn whieh ta cuIt the gea, ls it not
wanderful that this chapter in the erowuniug

triumph, thus far, cf tiiis wonder!ul book 1
Tu attempt te, deacribe it lu detsil 13 nieless;
it mnust ho seen ta bo iu any degrec appreci-
clated. Iu part 20 commences chapter 22,
Stste cxhibits. 'thich promIses te bc excecd-

ingiyý interesting, eipecialty 'then juSi borne
in uîiad that 39 States and Territorfes and
19 foreign powcra wcre represented. White
it la yet possiblIe ta eht*an tht carlier nutm-
beris cf this iuterestiag book, cur readers
ahculi net delay. but comumunicate et once
'tb tht Bancroft Conmpauy, Auditorium
Building, Chicago, IIL

A'.% excellent number l tht current sUe
of Tht Truth ttho Fleming IL Reveil Ceom.
pany.)

Tur Canadiau Magazine for Febrdary
coutains adnaarably written articles sud -well
exccuted illuatrations. ht ln a mont rredlitahle
production, sud ought te ho uîuppcrted by
evcry patriotie Canadien who eau afford te
buy it.

Tac Boalhnyer fer Jsusy beidelncrourdcd vith geod th.:g dertatt oeof books, giesa ver7est-etlg ou
cf tht succeafu wruter. tht laie Henry
Kingsley.

I.rsus Livz,.g Aoz-Tbt ajlectiona in
the February number are admtirable, cmn.
braciug the Lest <rom tht Niuet=eth Cen-
tory, Blackiweods. Tht Fortuightly, Con-
temporary. Temple Bar, aud Chatubera'
Journal. No ancre 'telconie pe:iedtdcal than
I.iueirs contes te bua aanu the weekliea.

Tut: inaugural lecture, deiivcrtd lut:
mcuth at Toronto Uniiversity hy 'Prfeasr
G. M1. Wrong, on" "Hstoricai Stndy in the
lUniversity snd tht lace o! 340diaevsi
Ilistory.' bas bee pu ,ubth lu paciphlet

Tur, sixty.Sirst sunui atatemant of tht
Bitish Ameiica Acurace Comany abould

bc rend wi lb intereut by tht residenita cf ar
dieis sud large: towns, particularly that
portion cf the Presidcni's (.\r. GoD. A. Cou)
addrrss referrfng te municipal inaurauce.
lIe cails atention to the tact th&t had sncb
Citioa as Chicago. Boston, St. John, N.IL,
sua St. John'. ';ewfouudland. depended
mpom municipal or su other single imasr-
suce these cities wonl never have bee

rebu-ilded. snd aise tak=c tht oppertuuity cf
refer.iîîg te tht efféct it would bave in
depreciating municipal boad. Srreiy pot.
ebsaîcra wouid lok with ausipaaa open
securities ubica rnigh*t bc compilebdy tilied
out by a &{'pmtic conflagration agins:t wbicb

WC erains bve o egcmranae cf safeiy.
The record =mnna !ful Io ba ç! interct, met
only te their sha-theidera. but %o taos.
intertated in the finauciai condition ci tht

=Lztry, snd ptarticlarlyv tht precumt day
ad rmunicipal insurance.

11a:=6 SkerS7 Excursions, via
the Nickel Plato-Road

To points in tht Sourt, al, ore fiace for tIse
zcund trnp, Umlài Lt. April 2Dd sud 30th.

.hsl: 7-cur m-=ct railroad tic'ket agent for do.
tsiled inr=ation, or. addresa 1. J. Meure,
Oeuvral Agent.' No. 2 Exabsue St., BaMflo;

THE CHURCH ABROA
On a receut Sund!Y. tho collection box cf

thé 1Reudal Church tras bren intri doring
Divine servi ce, sud Lthe contenta abatrsottd.

The anoal sermon for the West cf Seat-
laud et the society of sons cf minustera wat
preaehed on Sabbath forenoan by Rov. W.
T. Banlabcd. B.D.. Ibrox, lu bhia can
churcb.

11ev. Dr. 'Kerr cf Glaaqtow, apeaking at the
sanai meeting of the Soottiah Protestant
Alliance. eaid tbsi su attitude of indepen-
douce towarda both politicial pties waLs
rendted necessary by %ht leudeuey c! esch
te 71cld te Papal sggressien.

A Posture c! tht anomal soirée af Calton
cotigregation, Glasgow, traîthe presentation
ou thetr bebal! by 11ev. Robhert Camnpbell et
gold watches ta Mesure. Robert M'llair sud
Peter B. Bryco lu recognition of their 'tork
in tht chnrch, cxtendiug ever 40 yrears.

Major General Caruegy (ane cf the eldera)
couducted the mnorning service in Bristol
Preebyteni an Church laut Sabbath morniug,
sud preachcd ivith ahel accptauce trInm
11ev. xii. Il. tht ministor being absent
through iltuesa.

lu tht avent 01 a South Yorkshire Preusby-
tery beiug fcrmed (lssin proposed) 'te under.
stand lhat lb. ia likely ta caniss o! t'telve
ongregationa, eiglat Leiug taken tram the
Presbytery cf Darlirgton, sud four trami
the Presbytery cf Msuchester.

A meeting e! Presbyiarianua tsela eu
Taeaday at tht Common Hall, Liverpool,
ini support cf proposai toreaneve the Promby-
teriau Coliege trom London te Camubridge.

lb as decided tbat a guarnutee funa of
£10,000 aboula ho raised tu prevent suy
linaszial difliculty ariaiug.

The Psn-Presbytenlsn Canucil la ta meet
lu Glasgow tbf, year. aud the inembers are
cure ta recels-e a moit cordial 'teloan ta
tht city of tht Wtat. Glasgow la strcngly
Prcesbyteziasu, if tht laie Ber. George

Gifilan 1ts correct, religions as 'tel!. A
meeting bais been beld Wo arrange for the
mneefings, Iht Rev. Dr. 3. XaartbaU Lang lu
the chair. Wheu undrr sucb maruagement,
there is ne fear but that tht cruel a-lU ho
a-ail attended ta.

Sir George B. Brnce buaslruta ausew
eaition c! his pamphlet un the London
Churca Extentelon Work c! our ChurnniL.
Tht figurai are remnartable. Tht Landou
aangregsiions bave iacrease Irot 24 lu
1660 to M8 Charca members; lu the 88
claurches number 20.8S1, cf a-hSm 15.031
belong tu Churcb Extension Churchus
Thes e uwer charcbes raisa lust year
£59,3M5. as agains: £3217ô7 gis-eu by lb.
aider cozgr-egaticzu Sir George mnaya-ail
mate bepef ni appeal fer fonds for a wSar
so stikiugly sucoeul.

Tht Suuda&y rzhoola ci C&mden.roSd
ChurchI iRes. D. Thorntc's) bave concimnd

ex.ceteptionsi prospe-i bey. Witbou:
special effort or uta- attolntucombied
.0il or schélars baseava-sced Imram 7ta
926 na siugle ye&r. sll ilrescbooeisshain
eqrshly io the incresa. Stvezto=on u
the cbnreh tramthé enier classes lu 1894
azd ciglatten iu tht proviens yesr. The
boys aud girls el tht Churca Saboul et thuir
eau accord ba"e abs.rted and maluttat
separato meetings forprayer.

Dundee Eider, Union bave ivsned an ad-
îdresa to their fello ot5oe-beasnenl Sot-
lsad, mrgiug tho caumummation cf unien
'tubh tht United Preshyteziau e.hurcb.
Tbey say: " We lu the Fre cburch bave
Coma %o y'va out aigtztehurca for lits quiet

te enugelical trcta, iLs uzuodilcu bth
faith. and iats c]in spreadiug tht gospel ai
ai h=0e sud abrciid. lIe dlevJIfa Io
national rightvausnt.s. it services te civilana religion. liberby. ftiat iîuony for tb.

rovz hof Iogotem.. Wru iigmtihnrb,
uibha pu% bisloy so noble sud a pmmens
lif sa wortbX caf its hisary. 10 b. Inited

wt on:r otu, cura a-enld bulbhe &ain. 'Wt
aybaaljaa-ed %ci hope thaitham o ten bc
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A Sachet fzr the linen-Closet

The retLylitUe bag-sarlict %I.oues lit tIse Ctibt;rt.
lnr wiltI i âilspr=tslc. in 311 Z-al old-laisiotied
iîeust1ccpcrs. for it là illila li tet cler:

atr lavent1cr. ec., uedt for
perfmncat.cs.drau er.
lînen-closets. cuii umra.
robes. Tie ct-ft=tel«
floierasre packd ln abag t~
madec ot a £Iuip of plial: or ~
bite alen. tucnty-four
lothm s olog andi six uide.
Tbitis acorteit!a tr2us.

partrit inutalin. <41 icb adalnty bonc, cf chaire
blossots, snd lesTes is cetol.ZCT

top ta lorriti lni si gtibectil tots a f ill. and
td ultit a tibbon of th* sae shade asmibe stie=.

A Ribbon "Sp&re-Hzz!cY

Ferthecourenienl ttticapare
hia,serma al, te righttof %hto
acwompanylng skretch. mallte
a fuît bow wllta ca edti lese

lya 1>ard long; moir a clasp
pin ai Ibo bark et Uste boer.
anti Lie =Iotisr cite on carh

r aid la Utc msancr.sbown by
- s tlaacerligoe at oeleftte

c ur mtearl. IL la demacti ta
bc plsncd ta the beltlor aklui,
a lil te Use zigltl. lIe enda
falling freialli tthestarc.I la
"tSci. witeu meing.i te support
aclxisors or armbeltI.nc an

- erner culin. a Bcif-windinsg
S tapa zPcazes. or ay 11111.

tata canstantly laeedeti.
nie-re May b ho mro or tour

ribda. Idesirod. Oaa itadoteo
lirelly brai. tapeocrtord

ï ¶.oaid bc baa:dy for a coc.k..
sr-At; TIÂ7lI. =*O boiers, or statt savoir

cIlaq. zutittic abuLaC6,ti. a"d reavea wIten Iltt
ln rusc. Thtis caslâuasce Wiii lave ixsy BImps.'

TWO mIsM for igir2s

CaIlle borne are oflen »c beacUf ai ln saat.
asi la te waxy ciraz-
rn cf timeir colent.;i

as ta eakoe e
cetaInrlr apppite
for Prancus ; r .J

lis iiam:sucs irrc- 5
WsIt sbevr lwe was -b
<4 cluil Ibeme arts-
chalas ari books. meza L tox
la PIC. i. helin: fer %to baltng a p et Icys or
:rlal<ts of avil Mert. -. Ise cbains la aitaict by

ivery *=utl sorelw fyci. nie base bas a plec Of

tbsl cc iti 

(i.Tbas a tir C-P

ta Ioaru îmuie Wsali
ln au lqaigb-. pesltle

by a leies ii rlbo

jlmgi luti lui hellws Wall MW= l'u

vital utiil tcre are ilirc or four lAyera of tg ottt-'

sldethedltit. Wltlî a ieedle ati oddm amai t
of teooIO ieany coielotait rallier n.lrgi.
luwlracing tact- sUbîhes Iit* t.he caver. .rm:nd

andi round lte bai. te R.tnti It on securely andi dot
h Il over, as seon ln car engravlng, 'Work tii.

5A0X1s JL'tOL XALL.
aacrlila fines- "at.tn culùsno suta.Wltb wooi

of co coler. blte, a lear cord cf twistediwool.
fastel oec cati firmila tete hall With rive lltu2
OOaPi. anti fixisi Use. otite: ca vill a mibe kp

Slip lte single ioopcver-asty.ooaseaient pbojec-
lIton ta acore lte bal fruits ellaIn Away-mand

balarabli culer ls soit iogling a-id ltretty colora
as bo tasses, relits anti disait: aboul.

Brcad Board wflh Ganill.
sorts bonsekeecpcn bave Me, msobsaicoal an tyo

Andi band Ut Usdes cas cul 06t111 ahlo ar or breiss
it ale uet r one evea sandf abot tc mante
liaitealllicbt& atiicrl wnii coliit ai tltey

arc oflen troableti by te ctiNecu atpàbtemxsse of
e, siireu cf brcad i sapn thIacr tables. lite brea

tucil abown la Ute IlictrtmUen vwii ranedy lite

diccel;. anti net casir tsako alI lUesa mraIrht-
ldtti anst ci-. but aIl cxartiy lte "me liie-

bc beati la %Xe. bladesoti ct exit:cme th srice.
one ilk, lite kenle stova la lthe sllb tn
capitalif. «A lianti; black. ilb enul. teIo c 8;a

lq aliiet Snb Altlfmmrota bito elUsit slsL

The siraple beaniy or unis litil roalcia boittes
eotmla il ta krcl cat Wlvi t.% 'il. jyet il Ria

*Maao zf not5in but oet %hoîllUrJars Ibaiex.
tracs etberf l plut l&. 71bcb i.catiel bzq
ef:"n becu zatiilc no akserrer bas asîccilee :C

,%at crcr anytiti bel vit st nov uce=14, a

a * aaial bote:i tsa.,
fxit -r ntalcb-

iIetat brewf 'avar tue <reîlexzq
Jsr. tblnmuir 1% et vie( kaol.m;bey prelly

Ubeh Mun sesabeti oeT.

. ow iVolT.wille. ai.

XA-=r mitx& y cmarooe e-
&ces eabies. &a:Id ci jils th-C riit beirbi 'ta bc
Cvacz for boidtng nmsalb; Wuhilate i tJ.ls

Crareirer lite xMpe- cdre usea rude Io keep
ait ectcup flbbm ta DiL Tho =,:461i abuti
Iner cnravlbr TS a reeloilîm eans.c

19. Antil the word 1 ntatete' le a-rintcd. as show.
willî decib yeiiew Illui.is1ud. A ....uê ioier le lai
Icadrlbbin amndwna leitem rlla sd 1, niteoto.
and liquli buronze. aud titii amactimer. dcsiCgned rot
-% ift>tadbloc ributumn nmsa UtUe bItte furgtt-roe-

noteascaltereti ail over If& Sisl M, guir coulu not
fait te tue pleasing amat ttWful. for a mate usalcils
Iboiàct cl stome icint la ifedetl it evMt =mat ln a
blie: If coutlamUons arc t lba avoided.

2bose wia bave wrItters uSpi lte broati. fiat-
aemed chl:s or Messie lit a coller, or achoal lec-
turc rotia knoir how; cey> Il, là la write, vith &oeil
a consvtnlence. * AsnbmUtute ray bc borid ln lthe
J1At-axxet plana chairs wlit watts baclzs suid
mustta. luit avc Met constti. Ut lthe ciale etige,
et lte rlgbt-haoti'an bc »ateci planeto a
mtralgiat edg. sîn test iaitzaciet lo dits edte by

mmii hîangte. nIis lt eau ba c foldeti down beaide
the chair when eot, !n use, andi rais.fd wimen, co
wjsbcstowritc. 1112mecaredin aliozlzonal poil-

tIen by azwlnàglnr, arml aitenei atoane endi to ite,
underrtface.f lte arva cf the chair. andi swinc.
lng crut triter lte le&.' viteu ticiirc.at In the case

716.1. caait wu TAxix AL«TACII)IL'C?.
se Usâat books cmr bc plactl utp-ors lte mîmeif. tite
lnces cars lacmd In te poiltien lndicaleti by

'the doetes unses ln pr. .scetsl btila: muadiefor

tho chair Wtb tue amisnt.; aSn tiea.

aUt fsuzar. 4 blc aca.j4t .. f tit çs tu etis.

asi e 31«alaer. Bcath ttSe lil doràl »i ituucr
a* rmat. Dailitrlsl efinIauui I.b tak andi
thtaoar .'aô, lote i e lt bsram

aVMX,ýsre aie 14 'est np cffl vrai ft
ftla. ]baluieu r. t-p et ove irtad ertubo i
trm~ Uabiitoceb 9 cram, eS cisim xli lai
tiblea.nitrifiais or roeicsi b=ler. and an tht ch(j.

sw- is-d s-Mc %0 taitta ]For=tkh pag ~.e tzie
uneli.&a Mn tb he= le amer.
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THE BRITISU A31BRICA
ASSURAN<CE COMPANY

SIXTY FIRST ANNUAIJ MEET
ING 0F SHA&REHOLDERS.

Report cf thoniroctors batisanatory Pro>
gresb of theo Past Yeax -Tate Problteat
]Îentows the Conitlon of FIro Insor.

tance Bunzc -Grave Objections te tte
XNulclval Inaniranoe Project-Ziection

of OMeors.

Trie annual meseting of the Sharcholders
of tho Blritish Amenca Assurance Comnpany
was held in the Companys office. in tits
citV. ratently.

The Prejident, Mr George A Ca;, accu.
pied the chair. Arnong thea Sharcholders
present wcrt, Meuosrs. S. F 11cKinnion, Rob.
ert Thomptur. Rtobert Beatty. J. K. Itiren,.
John Ifoskin. Q. C. G eorge -A. CoxAga
tus M1yers. -. G. Fitzgerald. Il. X -Pc2liatt.
.1. J. Kenny. J. Stewart. John Scott , James

Mi Hamilton, P. Jack-et. A. F. Ames. Dr.
Daniel Clark. Dr. J. C. Warhrick. James
Oflara. J. K. Osborne. Robert Bond

(Guelph). H. D. Gazuble, IV. H. Banks and
IL Oli&ra

Mr. P. I. Sima. Who Wau appointe1 to
aet au Socrethry, roa thse faflowing:

iLNNUAL r.rrLT.
Thse Directors have pleasure in snbmitting

ta the Shareholders theit report on the
business of the Company fr the ye&r cnd[ng
31«t December. 1894.

From the accompanying statemnents of
accuni it 'viii bc accu that the Compeany bas

muade satisfactory prozr=s during thse year.
Tihe total incarne amaunted to 81,454.65.1,
and thfi balance of incarne over expenditure
wvaxs $97690.84. Two hsM.-yearly diridenda
at thse rate of 7 ier cent per annnm haro
ha& been declared. tho surpilus or reserve fond
been increas.ed tau1,4, and. after mak-
log ample provision for a re-*inszerance te-
ifterive ta run off aIl cxisting risks. thse cet
surplus of the Comspany bas been inecesd
hy S12.264.

Thse Directors haro to regret ta bave t-o
reord thse deatis of Mr. A. M. Smsith, whis
hic! b=e a valged meiLi-etr ftise Board for
thse pas tu-o yearc. The e-a=cay tisus
caulied lias been fillod by thse election cf thse
Ilon. S. C. Wood as a Dirctor.

*sVrSbAr.Tr or- fSACIAL siTrmrN.'T.

Total Cab lncose .......... 46,5 S4
Total Expcnditcre including

appropriation fa: losses un-
der adjusimmt....... ... .,36.f61 0!>

Balance................S 97 0si

Dividezsdsdocbixed...... 525r00 

Total Aseta............... . tl,tG6.4S2 ]S
Total ia&bllities .... ......... 200.157 16

Sarpifcsa ta Policy.Holders...$2814 9D
Those sdet.i motsaing threadoption ci

ils. eport. suid T Idesire lu tisefiri place
'tg, %av. ou boisai! of my fellow D-rortors as
'vei as for tnusel!. th&-. i: affordas una more
tih= ordinar>' satisfaction ta bc s'aie ta nteot
the, ;barehc>ldems 'vus a staisusent of the
biui t or tise C'omspany for tise puti jVa".
us-I nr its rimdition ai tise close of 1S94,
wIî-1 i tiik WC cansa"y 'viIlsoxt1ay-i.gour

-1et OPem t the c>sszmo of ootiuà. bears
,videnre or tise tre.iution cf thse expecla

tns, srlsi,. we ortan.l'ie ~cnued
tbe respansibility o! tise direction af tise

.fra7ru o1 tise <Comiany ai thse clos eta tise
vea02.- Al tise Aucual Meeting in tise

ruary fo1lowing. wlsen thse ShareboMder
ratified :1e changes uhiicis bagl been madie in

thesc dircetorate, w-o expresa ont Confidence
in thse future o! tise ro:spuny on? bolici
'bal.:listudu the osuadsos
azlmnz experinceo 0! sute precroding year,.

%hse Rriulsh Asssezica £aurasu Ciecu.pan>'
mtrb*: ha piaoed upoi a footlig Sncb as !ts
oldtisns, sttanding =San tise tncia1 in
btilutians o! this oonntzy àbd as on.e o! the
iJteat ttsysrioe C=YOitsn on the0 Contiinent
-si.led 1% te occzipy, 1 an fi". %t Conieas

The Presbyterian IReview.

that ba WCo realized thata t thst fimie WCe were
just euterIng upon a peniad ef aimait un-
pnecedeuted financial, atrin$eacvandbusineas
depressian, bringing wvus il, avs uch candi.
tioe lnvaristbly do tu fine insurance

Somspaniesi, an abnomiLl ratio cf loass, w-e
uiiRzt have heàilated iu assumIng this reapon.
sibilil>'. Our tusk, however, Sas been
rendened lea diflicuit tisai wo migisi have
&nticipated underIhbeaadvercéircnmstsuces.
final, b>' tise prouiptuesa 'vit! whioh Share-
holders accepted tie 5250O.000 new stock,
which At tise outaet w-e docided it w-onid bc
well ta strengthen the finauciai position of
tise Comspany' b' inuing. sud aecondly, by
the lscarty manuer iu which car tepreseuts..
tires, bath iu Canada and thse United
States. have seconded oun efforts to place
tise business open a satisfactor' Isais. To
the support of the co-open.iou 'vo have thus
received, and ta the groat adrantage cf
liating iu ont Vice-Presdeut. w-ho bas

I uiflied the dutieâ cf Mdanaging Directar, an
able and cxpenlonced underwriter. I attiribut;*

mnly *.lie pragros w-o have muade during
1894, andthe profit WCearc able tasbow as the
resoIt of thea transactions cf a year whiicis,
generaliy apoakiug, has net been a favorabole
ane in tisebusiness asinSancialwiorld. W.
have, as the figures cf or atatement demons-
trate, eulered upotn thse prenetyesr stronger
iu ever>' respect tissu %%e 'ere a year age,
'vitis a large: business on aur books, an in-
cressed reeve fund, aud a&Ur nsskiag
provision for &Il laes u-hich occurrdot
tise 31at cf Deceniber, and for tise=ces
liabilit>' irder nepired palicles, a gain in
net surplus. Itiiink that woemay aie clim
that by prompt aettlement of losses and by
affording aur agents overy paisible facilit>'
for conduct.iug business, WCa bave placed the
Comspany' oen a footing which 'viii commiand
for ilsa foul ahare of the benefita w-hicb muet
accrue ta lire iaranceintcrets. 3*a couirnan1
'vit otlisr, [romu a revival luin rde and a
roturu to mocre prosperona conditions
throughout the Cousntry.

lu relation ta thse buiness of tise preseaS
year, it 'vii be of intereat ta Sissreloldera
ta kuow hou- so 'ver. a!Yected b>' the tu-o
serions lires which occrned iu ibis City' Imt;
mentis, sud 1 arn pleaed to ho lu a position

ta a> tisat for diusiers o! snch magnitude,
inrolving a 1033 ar ncarly one sud a haif

mion dll, tihe net Icases assained by
this Company 'veto zoderate, being tome
$33.400 biy bath lires. Tisese lires afforded
a farcible illustration of lihe norossity o! care
on the ptrt cf Canspanlinl distributia
liseir risls, even in tise usosi substantiaiiy
coustructed sections; of onr cities, to avoid
tise chance nf excessive lo"ts lacy one cou-
fiagraiban. Tise> eat scarcein have failed

alW ta have had tise effect, of sbalg tise
faits of thse advrocates of municipal inmnrace
su tise acheue having tIbis abject in vitew.

whichi bas been diacnased ini car City' Council
durinFtisepatyear. Tiser lise been an>'
pracical dessionsiratians on ibis Continent of

by the capital anid rraoorces cf Fine lueusr-
suce Cosupnira, derinisg tisein icarne, lu2
misllions snusaill, iro-n thse extendsd, ana,
insute cats, votnId-wldo fields in u-hicis
t:àcy have Agenciez oatabliaied. snd are tiss
iu a,'position te distribut* lise burden of lire
lasses, and partCiceldl> th&. ci *eron* con-

àoçtb:s wn'idel' a not ta nuaeriail>
affect an>' communit>' or au>' individuel
b>' tise contribuitians in tise sape o! tise

prn hua'iicis tse> roquin. tuoonabie tse-n
taor prtection agais lots b>' snch

disasters. Tisa %-o su Ca&nada ane net undnV
tarot! iu ibis respect mu>' bc aeen b>' refer-
ence ta tise Dominion çoorss-ment lnuriance
Reporta. Tsese how tsai w-hile dursug tise
past tu-et> -ive years .osse COxuP=ae have
msade a fair ixolit, cubera haro pusd ont mare

thsars tlsev bave roesved, and tisa n tise
entire business Use Corzsitanieis reparting ta
tise Iluinance Depa=tinet ai. 04.awa Arc
roalWzng an susll a muarran ai. sroft upo:
Use premus tht>' are recexnn m titis
cont tisai tise> Sire ta roi> for tiseir
diviubend te Sisarbodera, as far As Ca-aian
bnsimt= sa aeuen ltay> npan the in-
termt on t)soii !Urtctneltt I w-cut mot
talc upyour lime o esigiiqx*in
'ver. lîriot %htl1obserra mu asibt ta
ba lntnodroet! iu OUT Local lilbar ta

anthorzo municpalitc ta undortake the
inburanco of pnoporty 'vithin their corporate
limite. 1 mal sa>' that, in ôommon wiib

r af yen, Iaum mucis more iargoly inter-
ae prpryoit lsn an instirance

sharehoider. and althougis 1 have littie doubt
as ta tise fate o! the bill referred te, I feel
it my duty ta avait myself of this oppon-
tuolty to pointeut someof tise angera wlsch
sucis an experimeut would involvo. It wouid,
1 feel confident, acriousiy affect tise credit of

an>' munica pality which embankeci in i, and
depreciate thse value of its bonds. The lioiders
ot debenturta of auch a City or to'v'ould
be placed ini tho position cf sharoholdena iu
AL. Insurnco Compn which had &ssnred a
liabiiity frtlona by>alire an onc locsiity many
times in cxcess cf its avaouable assets. In
cueeof a serions con flagnatiun. a city roiyiun
upon ils ou-n resources for instiranco 'van!
present a spectacle which might well b.
comparod te that of a muan eudeavonriag ta
lift blussoif ont o! the smite by bis boot.
strape. Docte anycue for a moment suppose
tisai Chicago, Boston, St John, New Bruns-
wick, on St. Johns, Nowtoundiand, or, ini
fact, uîany a! our Ontario towns which have
afféed front sonore f&es,wsonld have been
rebuit under an>' systeni of municipal insn:-
ance? It would. inoreover. f ail ta afford
such security as financiali nstitutions wbich
lean sneney upon morTg&gcs require, snd
consequtity it w-ond involvo thu necesstity
of other insurauce hein.- procnred b>' bar.
revers beyond that cbsrged for b>' the
mnnicipalily. But 1 necd net cularge

upon the ruany objections te which thia
proposed system of so-called insernce
wsoulé! bo open. Thse sin le fact that, il
would place arsy City' nerlaking it in
daity danger o! being reisdtted hope.
leusly banknupt must Conden it la tise

jud;nlat cf aliw-ho give tisemuatter s*rons
ecnsiacration. 1 f eli, as 1 have said, inter-
esttd su Lhs question cisefin as a citizen and
&% a taxpayer, and rey remor. for touching
upon itbere as that, hiving constant]>' belote
ns in aur business tise dangers cf conflra-
tien hausrd, it seerus lltnng thât a 'Vor cf
«-arung ttou thonrh tise possbity of the
causumination cf thus project msy bc remoe
ablsa be giveA te tbose W-ho w-ould impose

npon us a li.bil>' whics migbt juvoîre sucb
distrous cousequeuce te us. bath as indivi-
duals aud as a commnnitl.

lis Vace.Presidct seconded thse adoption
or thse rprwhc vscrit.and a vote

orthn aused ta tise Presideut, Vice-
Presideni, ia Directoire for ihtir service
dueig Use past year.

Te folloiig gentlemen -ern electeti ta
serre as Directors for the. ensiiing 305::-
Geo. A. Co%, S. F. McEiunnnE IL .. Plitt.
J. J. rieunn, Th=s Long, IL Jaffrar. lien.
S. C. Wood, John floalcin Q.C. LL.D., A
Myems

At a meeting beld subscqueuti' %IJr. Gea
A. cox vua elcteil pres;atnt anti, Ur. J. J.

Heunn', vice.presi.ln

A Seed Planter'S Sad EDxperiencO.
.DraiNc tise carl>' purt of apring ==yn>

people are iadced ta pu:chsi@ ss an
whicls, on accnnzsto! paor qualit>'. alwaYa
brin& great duappointmfeflt and lots. Prab-
ahi>' a few 'vrne te ont rea8met ini
season of tse yer silt pot bo Amsis. Thse
question la. .eu eau C a plnter ud

-gains rectiviug haît or inférsor seerdz.
cites in appearance. ai=r, etc... tise good asic!
bs.d seda am atike - ie onu>' arisuer ta
ont question, tl'at 'vo knew of, is. Bn>' from
ag&(oa rehlable sced unerclmnt. Whio look& ta
tihe plsuters intenesi as 'vol! as his au-n.
Oua seed iirru in Tconio znske a point of
testinzs aIl vaxiotics c! àceda at tiscir tria
graiznds lsefore hein& sent ou& tu. ther cus.
tomnera ibtis a tihe Place WCe w-osld recoru.
inond %%Çcr. Resuie, o! Toronto. tn.) Tisere
Miay b haiiers just, As &ood, bMt WCe linu ail
about ibisfirs. o i tntw-ayo
vaut ever>'lie

caniboe=a.sd. Tâts> arefromx n: mes
peusinemt b=usiess 3ceentafie. professions

sud xneebiaicstLrens. Wchoi asua-er an>'
qmqriesc regsrdivz tk!s 'valt.

'1


